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Robert T. Cook

lfewly-elected principal of Mahanoy
Cicty High SOOoo1.Cook is 8. former
Mahanoy City boy and former high
.schOOl teacher here.

Mrs. Robert Blew
'Dies Early' Today

At L. M. Hospital

•

Mahanoy City residents were
deeply grieved to learn of the death
early this morning in the Locust
Mountain Hospital of Grace Bagen-
stose, wife of Robert Blew, of 131'
East Mahanoy street.

Mrs. Blew gave birth to, a baby
boy at her home on Thanksgiving
Day and on Monday morning of this
week was removed to the Shenan-
doah in.stitution flor a blood trans-
fusion.

Although her condition was seri-
ous when she was admitted to the
hospital she did not become criti-
cal until yesterday when she took a
turn for 1Jhe worse and continued
groWing weaker until she passed
away at two o'clock this morning.

The depa;rw,was born in 'U'aha-
ney CIty thtrty-two years ago and
was a daughter of the late Pro-
fessor Homer T, and Mrs. Bagen-
stose. Her father for many years
prior to his death was principal of
the Mahanoy City High School.

Mrs. Blew was graduated from the
Mahanoy City High SChool with the
class of 1927 and prior to her mar-
rlage was employed in a clerical ca-
pacity at the Kleckner and later the
Guinan stores.

Religiously she was a member of
st. Paul's Evangelical and Reformed
church.

She was one of Mahanoy City'"
most . prominently known young
matrons and her passing has caused
much sorrow not only in the family
circle but among a multitude of
friends as well.

Surviving are her husband, East
Mahanoy street barber; one daugh-
ter, Gall, aged seven years; an in-
fant son; a sister, Pearl, wife of
John Brandt, of ·Phlladelphla and
a. brother, Harold Bagenstose, of
Mahanoy City.
. The funer,al will be held on Mon-

4ay.

NOTICE, AMERICAN LEGION

. Special meeting of Mahanoy City
Post, 74, American Legion, Friday,
December 12th, 8:00 p. M. All mem-
bers urged to be present.

NICHOLAS SMITH, Commander.

BUY Defense Bonds and Stamps

• .1· -.-"_II_"~Il_e_D_D_~_d_":.
• TUE WEATUER I•..--._a_lJ_Il_Cl_O~_D_ .11_..."

OCcasional snow with slowly ris-
ing temperature late tonight and
Saturday, probably ,tumL'1g to rain
ov~r eXil'eme south portion Satur-
day afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
(Past Twenty-tour Hours)

High: 25 above 3:30 P. M, Thur.s-
day.

Low: 14 above 7:30 A. M. Friday.
Wind velocity: High, NW 16 MP:S:

.1:30 P. M. Thursday; Low, NW 4
MiPH 11 :30 P. M,Thursday.........................

STORES OPEN!
Beginning tonight, stores of

Mahanoy City will be open each
evening for the convenience of ·the
Christmas shoppers from town
and vicinity.

The stores will be opened until
11:00 o'clock eaoh business night
until Chrtstmas, it has been an-
nounced by representativ·es of the
!Mahanoy City Businessmen's At3-
sociation.

BUY Defense Bonds and Stamps

No. 292. ENTERED AS SECOND·CLASS
MAIL MATTER

Details On
The Attack

On Hawaii
Three Attacks Sunday

With a Lighter One
Monday.

NO SIGN OF ANY
INVADERS SINCE
By mANX: 'I'R.EMAIINE

(United Press Staff Correspondent)·
Honolulu, Dee. 12. (lJ,PJ--Joseph P.

Poindemer,' governor of the ter-
ritory Of Hawaii sat at his desk
Sunday morning' hmstily 8crlbbldng
an emergency [proclama.tion When
two Japanese bomJbs l18ll'1'Owlymissed
his :residence and another blasted a
ihole in the capitol grounds.

None was $pared from the dang-
ers. Of the surpr1se J8iP&nese attack
on Pearl harbor and the isla.nd of
Oahu Sunday, details of which it is
now possible, with government sane-
tion, to disclose.

There were four attacks In all-
three sunday and a fourt.nJ:,lighter
one, Monday m01'!I11ng-which cllliim-
eel .1600 American ldves, wounded' at
lealst 1600, and caused hea<vy dam-
age. There has been no sign of an
invading force since then.

!Forty-nine civilians,' including
ma.ny Japlmese-Amerdcans, were
killed IiIld more than 100 wounded.

Twenty-four dive bombers, their
red "Rising Sun" ins~gnia. clearly
visLble, swung out of a clell.'r Sky in
the early, quie,t hours SUnday to
opCm the attack. They s'wlllpt in at
low altitude -over Pard island tn the
middle of the naval base.

Within seconds d~fending anti-
,aircraft batteries were sending a.
heavy baITage after them and puffs
from the exploding shells filled the
sky. Minutes later lheavy clouds of
smoke billowed up tram PeaTI harb-
or 14 miles from Honolulu and
from Hickam field, In the ir{terior
Of Oahu northwest of the city.

The dive bombers were followed
by !II ,groUIPof four-motored bomlbers
whiclh swung OlVer the city to a
warm reception of anti-aircraft· :fire.
Torpedo planes skipped in lilt low
altitudes to splash their' deadly
loads into the water.

NllIvy vessels and ground estab-
lishments were the pritllCilpa~ tar-
gets. Not a single military or nava.l
estaiblishment was' overlooked by
the raidel"s.

Wheeler fieilidand SChofield bar-
racks, also Inland from Honolulu,
were raided similtaneously. Witness·
es sa,id "bombs dropped like hail."

Another attack was launched
from the ell,st side of the island at
Bellow;s field and the navalliir sta-
tion at Kaneohe.
'11he first attack came a few'min-

ures before 8 A. M. Within a few
ih~rs the U. S. battle fleet steamed
out of the har,bor to the west and
soon the sound of heavy gunfire
'WM heard.

There were unconftnned reports
tlhat a. Japanese aircraft carrier
md four submarines hllid been sunk.

(Delegate Samuel W. King of
:KawaU announced in Wa.'llhington
thiait Poinde~ had told him 20

(Continued on Page 8, seet;lon 1)
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AMERICAN

ceon Manila Reports Land Fighting Still In Progress In
Philippine Areas With Situation In the Aparri
Section Serious. U. S. Navy Base At Cavitte
Was Hard: Hit. Action On Other War Fronts.

Soviet Unlon Sympathies
Are With The Democracies

OfficialRadio Broadcast Asserts Russians Will Not
Sign Peace Treaty With Germans Except In

Agreement With U. ·S. and Britain •.

- -
Good news predormnetes ,this mao of war on Philippine battle-

!front. War Departmenb communique announced that "determined
Il"esist.ance" confined J,apanese landings on 1<Uzon Ito the vicinity of
ApaITi, at extreme northwest of island. Mwp ddicates Japanese
thTUsts and U. S. counterattacks and loc'ates spot where 84'mY
IJomJbers sank Ndppgnere ~attlesmp.

Japanese Battle ·Fleet
Shows Its Heels When A

U. S. Fleet Approaches
Navy' Bombers Attack a Japanese Battleship and

Put It Out of Control. Admiral Reports On,
Bombing of U. S. Naval Base at Cavite. '

in the Far East, replied today to a
message from President Roosevelt,
congratulating the American forces
on their defense:

i'The Far Eastern command ap-
preciates deeply your message. We
shall do our best."

Manila had a' daylight air raid
alarm at 9:43 P. M.
It was announced that Axis aliens

had been placed in protective cus-
tody.

United States and Philippines
forces were reported to be fighting
Japanese landing parties in the
Legaspi area, at the southea.st tip
of Luzon Island 210 miles from
Manila, and it was admitted that
Japanese troops were now. in greater
force in northern L1;!zon.

(Continued on Bage 8, section 1)

DID YOU KNOW?

a

Christmas-Year Of 1941
In a nation against whom the war drums of aggres-

sor gangster nations have beaten a hymn of hate in re-
tent years and who now, by mad dog tactics have drawn
our country into the maelstrom of Mars, it befits us as
Americans, individually and collectively, to keep our
heads clear and our feet on the ground.

There remains against the dull and bleak back-
ground of war the ever-present' spirit of Christmas com-
memorating the birth of the Christ child amid the hills
of Bethlehem more than nineteen hundred years ago.

As He, we ever have been dedicated to Peace 'on
Earth and Good Will to Men. Even as He now, we must
stand aghast at the turmoil, the confusion and the de-
struction that runs rampant as pagan and ungodly seek
to defile His image with which we are born.

There remains our Christmas, inviolate with a na-
tion resolved more than ever before that we will survive,
:we will seek a peace that is everlasting, and we will
stand erect once and again, forever cherishing our ideals
and our freedom of thought, speech and religious belief.

Our Christmas cannot 'and must not he spoiled, de-
spite the ravages andboastings of aggressor nations
with whom naught is holy and naught is sacred. There
will always be a Christmas, the joy of giving, the Holi-
ness of thought, the sacrifice for others.

We accept two challenges-that against our phys-
ical being, and that against thosefhings we hold most
sacred. It befits us more than ever to remember others
~u_r sons at camp, our gallant allies, those who join us
in our fight for the preservation of our rights and ideals.

We have but one objective and that is, despite ad-
versity, to make this the merriest Christmas of them
all! God bless us, everyone.

Local Women Active In
Work Of Red Cross And

Results Of Their Reports
Various Individuals and GrouJ)SThroughout the

Community Have Combined To Further the
.Work of the Red Cross Society.

The Board members of the Maha-
noy City Chapter of the American
Red Cross, In recognition of the
valuable volunteer services ren-
dered in the past months by
large groups of women, as well as
individuals, in sewing and knitting
garments for European refugees,
take this means of acquainting the
public with their unselfish efforts.
On May 22d, Mrs, Maude B. Wren,

the executive secretary, received a
consignment of materials from the
national Red Cross headquarters re-
questing that articles made there-
from be shipped by December 31st.

In terms of yardage, the follow-
ing amounts are listed:_ 96 yards of
muslin, 360 yards of outing :flannel;
96 yards infants robing; 360 yards
birdseye; two oonsignments, 48'yards
each, cotton material. These were
utilized respectively for 24 bed
sheets, 40 layettes, 40 blankets, 480
diapers, 12 women's dresses, 16 chil-
dren's dresses. In addition 40 yards
_of underwear tubing was furnished
front' which ~O infants' shirts were
made.

Each of the layettes made eon-

s1sts of tih1rty articles, folded and
wr·apped according to specifications.

Ninety pounds of yarn in various
colors was consumed by the knitters
who' up to the time of publishing
this article have returned most of
the men's, women's and children's
sweaters, mufflers, shawls, $ocks,
mittens and toddler SUits.
An effort has been made to com-

pile the names of all workers, and'
if any have been omitted, it is done
inadvertently. Anyone whose name
may fall to appear is requested to
communicate with the local Red
Cross oflice and acknowledgment
:wm be made later. .

The work was accomplished under
the direction of Miss Laura. Ross-
bach, emcient production chairman,
assisted by Miss Lois Quln, Junior
Red Cross chairman, with many of
the Juniors furnishing numerous
articles, including layettes, afghans,
quilts, scrapbooks, stuffed, crocheted
toys, etc.·

Mrs. Clarence Williams crocheted
25 shawls. A recent test revealed it
(Cbntlnued 'on Last Page, section 1)

Americans Score Shows One-Jap Battleship
Sunk; One Out Of Control; A Cruiser and A:
Destroyer Sunk In The Battle Of The Pacific

•...............••..................••...•
l........~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~.~NS ~A~ ..... 1Defenders Of The Islands

Are Holding Their Ground
Against Enemy Assaults

Manila, Dec. 12 (U.P.'-Admiral
Thomas C. Hart, commander in
chief of the United States Asiatic
:fleet, asserted today that a. Japanese
battIe fleet had :fled wl].en a United
States :fleet contacted it.

A 29,300 ton Japanese battleship
was definitely put out of control by
Navy bombing ilanes he said, sup-
plementing an official communique
issued. In Washington last night.

Hart said the .tapaneSe battleship,
believed to be the Kongo, was at-
tacked by Navy bombers and suf-
fered one heavy and at least two
lighter hits.

When it was last .seen it was defi-
nitely out of control and it was
certainly seriously crippled, he said.
His· statement supplements a naval
communique issued in Washington
last night.

This was in addition to another
battleship of this class, believed to
be the Haruna, which was s:unk by
Army bombers.

Hart ,asserted that surface ships
of the Asiatic :fleet had contacted
the enemy :fleet at a considerable
distance from Manila but the Jap-
anese made off and a fight did not
develop. •

(The Navy Department commu-
niqUe No.3 on the Pacific war said:

("The Navy Department announc-
ed that Adm. Thomas C. Hart, U. S.
Navy, commander In chief, United
States Asiatic :fleet, !has reported

The annual meeting of the siliock- that Navy patrol planes scored bomb
lhO'~dersof The Union National Bank hits on a J.apanese battleship of the
of Mahanoy City, Mahanoy City, Kongo class off the coast of Luzon.
Pa., lor the election of directors and The ship was .badly damaged.
any other business that may come ("This is the second Japanese
!before the meeting, will be held battleship to IJe bombed effectively
Tuesday, January l3'th, 1942, be- by United States forces.")
tween the hours of one and three. The Army announced that Capt.
P. M. Colin Kelly, Jr., who scored the

GEORGE Q. KLINE, Cashier. three direct hits which sank the
dm-19-27-j3-10-5t first battleship, had been klIIed in

llJction..
Lieut. Gen. Douglas MacArthur,

commanding . the American forces

(By United Press)
RAtssla's official rllldio Kuibyshev

broaJdcast today that the Sovlet
Union would never sign a peace
tl'eaty with Germany except in a-
greement witlh the United States
aDd Great Britain and added:

"By that time there will no long-
er be a Hitler in Germany."

There WaJSas yet no official pro-
nouncement from Russia as to what
adlon it wHl ta,ke in the Paclflc
war.

But at Washington MaEn L1tvi-
nov, the new Russian ambassador,
the one main among grea.t EUropean
statesmen who for y·ears had said
that joint defense by the democra-'
cles against aggressors was the sole
~ope of. civ'ilil'lation, said to question-
ing newspaper correspondents:
'''NatuTa.'l1y we have a. oommon

cause 'aDd a ·common enemy. We
are fighting Hitler more than any-

FULL UNITED PRESS WIRl!l
SERVICE DAILY 3c PER COpy;

Red-Cross Quota For Town
$8,500 Workers Are Told

Schools Superintendent H. S'. Bolan Presides At a
Meeting Red Cross Officersand Workers Held

Last Evening At the High School.
President Franklin D.Roosevelt,

Ina proclamation to the nation to-
day, called upon the citizenry to
support, as a demonstration of their
patriotism and unity, tIle drive fol'
fifty million dollars, instituted by
the American Red Cross for a war
relief fund.

Mahanoy City has been assigned a
quota of $8,500 as its goal, and at
an enthusia.'ltic and largely a.ttended
meeting held in the music room at·
the high school, last evening, steps
were taken in order that this
amount may be raised.

Superintendent Harvey S. Bolan,
chairman of the . local Red Cross
Chapter, convened the meeting and
after introductory remarks in which
he gave details from communica-
tions received from the national of-
fices, in which it was stated by Nor-
man H. Davis, national chairman

that "Red Cross Services to the
armed forces will ,expand immedi-
ately to keep pace with the antici-
pated rapid increa.'le in armed per-
sonnel"; that "the Hawaii Red
Cross Chapter on Monday alreadY
had given sUbstantial relief to the
victims of Sunday's Japanese bomb-
ings and in cooperation with the
governmental authorities has car-
ried out extensive evacuation of
civilians from danger areas," and
that "American Red Cross Chapters
In Manila and in Honloulu were
prepared to meet first ,aid, ev,acua-
tion and other problems of the
civilian POPUlation following Sun-
day's raids," he stressed the neceil-
sity tha,t Mahanoy City and vicin-
ity r,aise its quota.

He then introduced Dr. A, T,
Llachowitz, prominent local op-

(Continued on Ba.'ge 12, Se'cMon 1)

A Hammond organ plays nightly
at the Broad Green Cafe, 'I1amaqua.

dll·2t

Defenders of Little Island of Wake Report·Sinking
ACrldser and Destroyer. Filipinos In American
Forces .Perform Heroic Acts. Pilot Who Sunk
Battleship Is Killed.

Land Battle Continues On Luzon Island

By JOE ALEXMORRIS
:(United Press Foreign Editor)'

American armed forces chased a Japanese battle
fleet away from the Philippines today and fought to
break two enemy footholds on the north and south
tips of Luzon Island,

Sinking a battleship, a cruiser and a destroyer
and blasting, a second 29·000·ton battleship out of
control, the defenders of the Philippines and of the
little island of Wake appeared to be holding their
ground against strong enemy assaults.

A Japanese hattle fleet fled to avoid a clash with
American warships, Admiral Thomas C. Hart, com.
mandee of the Asiatic fleet, !aid at.'Manila. American
suhmarines in the Far East were.reported striking at
the enemy and American aerial fighters were credited
with·knocking dQWD11 pl~ne~..today~

J ", ' ~

Hart gave no details of the· American attempt to engage
the J apamise fleet except that' the action was off Manila.

Details of the sinking of the Japanese battleship Haruna,
however, brought the first American aerial heroes of -the war
into the picture. They were Capt. Collin Kelly, 26-year-old
army. flier from Florida, who dived to his death in blasting at
the Harunaj Lieut. Boyd D. Wagner, who downed two enemy
planes and destroyed a dozen on the ground at Aparri, and
Lieut. C. A. Keller, who shadowed a battleship of the 29,000-
ton Kongo class and led an aerial attack that damaged it.

Filipino aviators in the American defense forces also
were credited with heroic action in shooting down Japanese
planes as new raids were launched against .the Manila area
and nearby targets.

The land fighting in the Philippines WaB in the Aparrl
sector, on the northern tip of Luzon, where the Japanese had
landed reinforcements ahd apparently held strong positions;
and the Legaspi area, 210 miles southeast of Manila, where
a smaller landing force was .in action.

. Some enemy landing part ..
ies had been mopped up but
fighting still was in progress
and that Aparri situation ap-
peared more serious.

A marine garrison that
held out against four J apa-
nese air and sea attacks on
little Wake island was be-
lieved to be still in action, al-
though it was presumed that
new enemy assaults had been
made. The Wake defenders
already had sunk a Japanese

(ContinUed on Pa,ge 8, section 1)

one else. We fully understand each
other."

Lltvinov conferred yesterday with
President Roosevel:t, Secretary of
state Cordell. Hull and Lord Hall-
fa'X, the Britfsh ambassador.
-Asked as to the extent of assist-

ance Russia might give in the
Pacific, such as bombing Tokyo
from its Siberian bases, he said on-
ly: "we Slhall see."

''l'1Ine!'' he eXiclaimed when in-
formed iJhat a Ja.palnese cril.Irer
and a destroyer had been mmk off Mo:ea-New Boston Breaker Cor-
Wake island. ' pora:tIon: Morea and New Boston

Denying reports of.a possible. work. '. .
Russo-Germllin pelllce, Litvinov said: East Bear RIdge Cbal CompanJ:

"I have no doubt whaltever thaJt East Bear Ridge breaker works.
we will continue resistance against William Penn Colliery COmPatl7~
the Germans to a final complete W1l1iam Penn works~
victory." Locust Coal Company: Sections

Asked regardjng the poSll~bility of and 4 and Weston breaker idle.
a. firm Amerlcan-Brltish-Chinese_ Hammond Coal Company: He

(Continued on Page 8, Section 1). mond and Kohinoor 1dle.

.:."I..__ • __ o __ • __ ... _ ...__ o __ •••• .. •__ .. •...--·--rI WORKING TIME
'•• '_11'_0_0 .0_0_11' __ 0 11'_. I~

"Delano Anthr.llicite- Collieries Co.:
Delano works Saturday, D~ember
13; Park No.1 idle.

P. & R. C. & I. Co.: All idle.
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"THE WORD OF GOD"
Thy word Is a lamp unto my feet and .. 1I1ht unto JlIy path.,

Psalm 119:105

CIVILIZATION IS BUILT ON FlLEDITY, THROW
AWAY YOUR POPULAR NOVELS AND READ
YOUR BIBLE FOR A MORAL CODE. MEN
SHOULD BE AS DECENT AS MOST ANIMALS:
Thou shalt not commit a.dulteTY.-Ex. 20:14.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1941

~ --' ~
PLEDGE TO TOE FLAG

I pledge allegiance to the, Flag
of the United Statee of America,
and to the republic for which it

I
stands; one Nadon, indivisible,
with Liberty and Justice for all.

~- '~

LESSONS IN GEOGRAPHY

"

TIiE out~re~k of. war with, Japan and her
Axis allies has sent newspaper readers I

to studying their geography. Those long
out of school need refreshing as to location
of such distant spots as Hawaii, Wake island,
Guam, the Philippines and other lands in
the Far East. Soon we shall be hearing
more of Martinique, the Canary islands, the
Azores. Already we may have brushed upon
Dakar, Libya, Egypt, and other African
places. Any person residing' hereabouts
who studies an atlas must be convinced that
the time for b~coming alarmed over allY at-
tacks by an enemy are remote, to say the
least.

The main theatre of the war in the'Pacific
ocean lies between the west coast of the
United States and the Philippines insofar as
it affects United States territory. We may
consider any potential Japanese attack as
being no nearer to us than the more than
2,000 miles tliat lie between here and Cali-
fornia. It would require a wide stretch of
imagination to conceive an enemy air attack

_trom the west of us, protected as we are by'
more than 2,000 miles of American territory.
, The threatre of war in the Atlantic, of
course, is much nearer but thus far the
enemy powers have not succeeded in estab-
lishing any known military bases anywhere
near this hemisphere. To be sure we are
reading about plans being made for protec ..
tion against air raids all along our Atlantic
coast line. Presumably the fear of any im-
mediate attllck comes from the knowledge
that enemy airplane carriers might venture
close enough to our shores to unloose war-
planes equipped to bomb key industries such
as shipyards, munitions plants, and such im-
portant suppliers of war materials. With
the Atlantic already under guard of the
American and British 'fleets such a possi-
bility may be remote but the experience at
Hawaii impels Americans not to take any
chances. '

There may be timid persons who harbor a
fear that enemy planes might possibly come
over our own coal region to drop bombs but
such happenings are extremely remote.A
plane released from a ship at sea would first
have to pass over such key cities as New
York and Philadelphia before reaching this
far inland. It would ignore the big ship-
yards and industria'! plants strung out all
along the coast to come to an· area where I
there are mostly anthracite mines and, re-I
gretfully, let it be said, that so far hard coal
is not a war product. The enemy would
have nothing to gain by bombing either
mines or ,breakers and thus may be expected
to keep away from these hills and valleys.

'l'hose persons who tend to become excited
and hysterical over war's alarms are advised
to sit down and study their maps.· This ad-
vice is given particularly' to relatives of
young men now in active service with the
military forces. Unless they 'are Mrving in
Hawaii, the Philippines' or with the navy in
the Pacific or Atlantic, their chances of be-
ing bombed are no better or wor~e than our
own. It may be taken for gr'anted that the
majority of local boys' are still in encamp-
ments here in the states and while there the
chances of being bombed are'remote.Ad:.
mittedly .some day they may be sent to the
real theatres of war but until that time
comes there is no real' cause for anxiety as
to their safety. From the looks of things
this war is destined to be a naval war for
months to come and the hruntof the 'fighting
will fall on the sailors and marines. The
width of two' oceaijsat present is between
~lS and the enemy's full strength and qntil
0r:ne w~y is foun? to bridge that gap with I

IpS and men thIS country may expect to
spared the real, horrors of modern war- I

He or she who will study a map and
llate the distances to points where real!
'ng is now carried on should have no

for any worry now,nor for a long time
orne.

Germ Infections of Lungs
Usually Start in Childhood
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
• Tuberculosis may affect nearly
any part of the body-bones, kid-
neys, lymph nodes-but the com-
monest form is tuberculosis of the
lungs, which used to be dubbed
consumption. •

How does a person acquire tu-
berculosis of the lungs 1 It is usu-
ally discovered at about the ages

Dr. Clendening will answer
questions of general interest
only, and then only through
his column.

tact. The people who have latent
tuberculosis and can spread it,
often are unaware of it and have
acquired such a resistance that
they can do regular worK:.

The disease in childhood is very
different from the disease in adult
life. In childhood it remains large-
ly in the lymph nodes of the body
and is not an open case. The child
does not spread germs to others.

Old Infection
Our modern conception IItates

then that tuberculosis, when it is
found in an adult, is not really re- ,
cently acquired but is simply the
old childhood infection coming to
the surface and beginning to show
'development.

On the basis of this conception
the two objectives of tuberculosis
prevention are to examine large
groups of school children in order
to be able to put those who have
tuberculosis under proper hy-
gienic conditions of fresh air and
proper food; and in the second
place to weed out of all the house-
holds all the adults who might pos-
sibly carry tuberculosis' to a child
by contact.

Do adults acquire the disease?
The chances are very IItrong that
if you have no active tuberculosis
(you may have a healed spot) at
the age of twenty, you will never
get it.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
F. R. M. :-"My baby has a

spina bifida which protrudes. Can
anything be done1"

Answer: Spina bifida is a
failure of the arch of the vertebra
to close. Sometimes the meninges
from the spinal canal protrude.
Surgery restores many of these
<;asessuccessfully.

EDITOR'S NOTE': Dr. Clendening bas
seven pamphleta which can be obtained by
readers. Each pAmphlet ~ells for 10 centS.
For an,. one pamphlet desired. send 10
cents in coin, and .. self-addressed envelope
.tamped with. A three-cent stamp, to Dr.
Logan Clendening. in care of. this paper.
The pamphlet. are: "Three Weeks' Reduc-
ing Dietu• Ulndhtestion and Constipation" t

"Reducing and Gaining". ··lnfant Feed-
ing" t "Instructions tor the Treatment of
Diabetes", HFeminine Hygiene" and '"The
Care of the Hair and Skin".

--'-

Behind The Scenes In Wa,shington:~
, . .~

~Defense Won't Deflate -Sa~ta'sBag of-T~ys \,'
Until Next Year ... Christmas Business UR

)

of twenty to thirty, and it is nat-
ural to assume that the affected
individual caught it just a few
months befo.re - either .from
germs blowing in the air, or a
drinking cup, or from another .in-
fected person.

Such used to' be our idea about
the development of consumption.
Villemin, the French army doctor
who first declared that tubercu-
losis was infectious, said in' 1865
that "The phthisical soldier is to
his messmate what the glandered
horse is to its yokefellow."

Modern Conception
But our J;P0dern conception is

different from that. As people
with tuberculosis have been stud-
ied and their past history inquired
into, it has been found that in
nearly all cases they were thin
and sickly for a while in childhood,
and that there is almost always a
definite history of a parent or
someone, in the hOllsehold where
they grew up who was something
of an invalid, or had, a chronic
8Ough, or remained' underweight.

We have be.en studyng tubercu-
losis long enough now so that we
have followed many cases from
childhood to adult life and this has
given us a different'idea of the

'natural history of the <lisease.
Tuberculosis is a life-long dis-

ease. Most people who develop an
active case acquire the disease in
childhood around the age of five
years. In the vast majority of
cases tuberculosis is acquired
from another human being. The
danger is not from dust or per-
sonal belongings, but close con-

"STAR OF BETHLEHEM" OVER
PENNA. CHRISTl\IAS CITY

VICTORY CUP CAKES

ATRIUMPH of baking perfedion,
- Victory Cup Cakes line up for
your inspection in a familiar design
you ean repeat with this tested
recipe:

Victory Cup Cakes
lA! cup butter
% cup sugar
l!l eggs. beaten

lA! cup chopped blanched
almonds

% cup sifted flour
Va teaspoon salt

ll,i teaspoons aU·phosphate
baking powder* cup milk

Cream butter and sugar until..
light, add eggs. Add almonds and
sifted dry ingredients alternately
with the milk. Turn Into small
greased cup cake pans, top each
with a split blanched almond (ad·
ditional) and bake in moderately
hot oven (3750 F.) about 20 min·
utes. Frost as desired.

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 12. -Bethle-
hem, 'the "Christmas City of the
United states," will again don its
unique Christmas dress Itnd attract
thousands of persons to see the
famous "star of Bethlehem," ac-
cording to the State Department of
Commerce.

Since 1937 when the gigantic
Community Christmas Program
was organized, the entire com-
munity has joined in calling atten-
tion to the Christmas tradition
which the city signifie.s.

The electric star 'is 100 feet high
and is erected on the top of the
mountain overlooking the community
and can be seen from miles around.
It appears to be hanging low in the
sky. The star is the only one of its
r.~nd in America.
, Bethlehem w.as founded on

Christlnas eve in 1741 by Count
ZinzE'ndOl'fwho considered it fitting

I
that the settlement chosen as a
refuge, for Moravians shoUld be
named after the Biblical city.

Many persons from all over the
world each year send their holidaY
greeting cards to Bethlehem to' be
rernailed from there.

TESTAMENTARY NOTICE

EState of F!.'ances Sweedock (Suj"
dak), late of the Borough of Maha-
noy City, comity of Schuylkill, and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said elS-
tate having been granted to the
\mdersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment. and those having
claims or demands against the same
will present them without delay for
-set lement to

SOPlIIE S. WOJKIEWICZ,
JAM:ES P. BOHORAD.

Mahanoy City, Pa.,
Executors,

or JAMES P, BOHORAD, Attorney;
Mahanoy City, Pa.

n28-d5-12-19-26-j2-6t

COMI'C CARDS TmS YEAR

The Christmas season comes With'
comic greeting cards much in vogue.
Many persons 'lIilre.adyhave stocked
up and buyiJ1g is still in progress.

i!<!.ul£~Tii•... .....•

CALL FOR NURSES

Washington, ,Dec. 11. <V.P.l-The
War Department today cwlled for
10,000volunteer nurses to fill exist-
ing vacancies and those' anticipated
in the immedia,te future.

[Brief announcement In this column
Is extended as a courtesy to fatrons of
our Job Printing department.

Some people worry a lot about the contour
of their own body outlines...' .. ..

Naturally they never consider the shape
of their stomachs... .. ..

Yet stomach shape has something to do
with bodily shape... .., ..

Stomachs range in shape, size and position
in more or less' conformity to the shape and
size of the person.
, .. ~ .. I

The tall or thin person will likely have a
vertical or, fishhook type of a stomach. '.. .. ..

This kind of. stomach empties itself of
food more rapidly... .. ..
, Which may be a good reason why the
slender persons remain slender through life.

.. * ..
The cowhorn shaped stomach appears

most frequently in the average American.. .. .. ..
This type or stomach functions well and is

second only to the fishhook type in its ability
to take punishment. '.. ... ..

The transverse stomach causes the most
trovble. ... ... ..

Transverse stomach tends to spread across
the upper section of the abdominal cavity.

* .. ..
'It keeps food sufficiently long to penuit

thorough digestion, resultihg in perfect as-
similation with but small amount of waste
products. . .... ~ , !

Such a stomach, for the above reason;
leads to overweight. I

* '" Ii-,The stocky person, whose 'short-coupled
waistline unwillingly contributes to keep his
stomach well filled in its upper and more or
less restricted cq,ge, thus becomes stockier.

* * *
The person who has a transverse stomach

just loves to eat-almost lives to eat... .. ..
By and large, and regardless of the shape'

of one's stomach, Americans have the weak-
est and the most "complaining" stomachs of
any people in the world.

* * '"This trouble is mainly due' to speed, speed
-and more speed... .. ..

DO YOU KNOW

Epidemiologists claim that between 5 and
10 per cent of the population of the United
States harbor the germ of amebic dysentery,
which would mean that between six and
twelve million people in this country are
potential victims of the disease.

* .. ..
Iron is one of the oldest medicines in the

world and is still one of the most dependable
for certain types of anemia. Prescriptions
as far back as 1600 B. C. required the use of,
iron.

BY MILTON BRONNER
, NEA Service Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON.-Santa Claus this Christmas season ~m'be just ~ ~
. jolly as formerly and will have his bag just as full of toys .for the; I

kids, despite the national defense program, the priority 'rulings on: .'
many raw materials and the growing scarcity of many commodities. !,

But next year-zowie! His bag, like Mother Hubbard's famousl ~
cupboard, will be pretty bare, for by that time the full effect of thet •
defense program will be felt. . , I::

The reason for comparative abundance this Christmas is that thel'j
manufacturers of toys and of Christmas' ornaments begin work ea~IY
in the year. and in the late winter and early spring months of'1-941 '
priorities were not bothering factory owners.,

Time was when the bulk of toys for American children was i ':
ported from Europe and Japan. After the last war, a native toy in- I

dustry sprang up and has been increasing ever since. For instance, ~
taking 1939, the last year for which figures are available, the United '
States imported $189,000 worth of dolls. But in America the value of~ J

dolls manufactured was $12,529,000. American doll and toy makersl;
predict that the sale of toys and dolls this year will tetal more than, "
$100,000.000. I ,I

Christmas tree ornaments once came largely from Germany, Czech-j '~
oslovakia and Japan. The glittertng glass balls and other .omaments: ,
were largely made by hand. One big glass company now makes by, '
machine process as much in one year as dozens of European factories: 'I
used to make. The newest thing in tree ornaments is a wide variety: :
of plastics, and the Department of Commerce here .has a Christmas! ~
tree on display completely adorned with plastics. : "

Next year the toy variety will be more restricted because lead an~i ;1
other metals will all go into defense materials. Toy makers complain' ,
that 2400 tons of crude rubber, if allowed them, would make millions'
of rubber toys. : 'J

IT 'is not only in Christmas toys and ornaments that the seasonal' 'i
trade is booming. The same applies to almost every branch ot ' _

Christmas business. The higher percentage in dollar figures' is 'partly, .•
due to higher prices for goods, but also applies to volume. Consumer "
spending for 1941 is expected, to exceed all previous years, including :J
the banner ones of 1929 and 1940. J

Employment in factories, making goods for national defense has ~:
swelled the national income, payments to individuals to unprecedented '

, figures. Thus, the Department of Commerce estimated the income for. 'I:
last September would total $8,099,000.000. For all of 1941 it is esti... '
mated an all-time high will be attained, an increase over 1940 by one-: )
sixth. ' -

Federal Reserve Bank figures show that for the first 10lfz months
of 1941, department store sales gained 17 per cent above the same
period lljlst year. This has been especially marked in cities where,
large national defense plants are located, the rise being anywhere
from 18 per cent in Toledo to 39 fn Norfolk. ;

I
THERE has been and probably will continue to be for the balance, ,

of the year an easing-up in sales of radios, phonographs, jewelry,! I

perfumes and furs, which are now heavily taxed. The ease-up ill1 ,(

largely due to the fact that before these taxes went into effect buyingi
was heavy. ,I----------------------\
:1,G~ds u. S:.Cana~~'F~el~~

Advertise - Advertise -' anc;lAd-
'rertJs~ - It P~lIl _, ' _'_~

FrldBJy Evening - Weekly card
party in St. Canicus church hall,
auspices of St. 'Canicus congregat1~.

December 31-First Annual New
Year's Eve Frolic, auspices of the
Ryan TOwnship Fire Co., at its,
fire house.

DecemJber 31-New Year's Eve
Frolic. semi-formal, at 1Ih~ Big
House.

February 14-Charity Ball for
PoUsh War Sufferers, auspices of
st. John the Baptist, Society, p. U.
of A., in the Polish Hall.

February 22. 1942-Golden Jubilee
~anquet of Branch 4, Greek Cath-
Olic Union and comJbined branches,
in the Polish Hall.

Charles Doyle, Former
Resident, Dies In Jersey
Word has been' received here of

the death in Raselle Park. N. J., of
Charles A. Doyle. aged fifty-eight
years, a native of Mahanoy 9ity,
who died Tuesday at his home, 206
Pershing avenue.
'JIhe departed wltll .. son of the

late Michael Francis and Mary Mc-
Entee Doyle" He lived in /Roselle
Pa.rk for some years and was a re-
tired employe of the Socony
VltculijIl Oil Company.
He was a mellliber of st. Joseph's

Church of Roselle and a member of
the Elizllibeth Lodge No. 289. B. P.
O.E.
, Surviving are one sister, Mrs.
,John H. Nicholson; four brothers,
Edward J., PaUl J., Frank J .• of
Roselle, N. J., and John M. Doyle,
of Bayonne, N. J. .

Fune1'!al this morning from D. J.
Leonard Funeral Home, '242 west
Jersey street. Elizabeth, N. J., with
mass in St. Joseph's Church, Ro-
selle, at 9:30 o'clock and burial in
st. Gertrude's cemetery, Wood-
bridge Township, N. J.

BANS ON THE CUTTING
OF CHRISTMAS TREES

lt is lllegal to cut Christmas trees
from the etate Forests or from
privately owned land without the
consent of the owner, Secretary G.
Albert Stewairl of the Department
of F1ore.o;tsand Waters announced.

The penalty for the removal of
e8J(lhtree, or part ther,eof is $25.00:
This law was passed in 1927 and
since that time forest land-owners
have been alert to protect their val-
uable e\1Iergl1eens1

Property owners who have plan-
~t~ons of evel'!g'reens can guard
bm against theft by using an 00-
noxious spray composed of hyd!l'ated
lime and fish oil. This pre:paraJtion
is made by mixing twenty pounds of
Ume and one pint of fish oil 1n
fifty gallons of water.

This spray not only gives the tree
an ill odor but destroys its a.ppear-
ance temporarily and makes hand-
ling, difliocult. It is effective for
se~a'l weeks and will not injure
the tree. ••• ... we •••••

TWENTY YEARS AGO,ADVICE TO CAR OWNERS
'.. :'ON WINTER CAltE OF AUTOS

Taken From The Mahanoy City
Record-American

Philadelphia. Dec. 12. <V,P.l-With
winteT weathe!t' on the way. the
Keystone Automobile Club has of-
ferect advice on avoiding malIly of
the trOUbles car owners meet 1n
free3ing temperllitures.

The Club's Emergency Road De-
par,tment has compiled this list of
suggestions :

First of all, maJke sure the bat-
,tery is fully chaI1ged. A battery
showIng only one-quarter charge
will freeze at 13 degrees above zero;
at half-charge, it freeres at zero,
Fully chaol'ged it is goOd for 98
I:Jelow.

Second, change :from heavy to a
lighter oil. Your dealer knows the
correct grade for your car.

Third, make sur,e the gas line and
,carbure,tor are clean.

Fourth, check the ignition and
spark plugs.

Fifth. use anti-freeze mixture 1n
the radiator.

The Club also advises f!l'equent
checking and adjustments of the
car to d'iscover any defects in lSafety
factors.

.
••• ••••••••••••••• •••• F•••

December 12, 1921

Mrs. Charles Gassner, of Philadelphia, for-
merly of town, is seriously ill and her sisters,
Mrs.Helen Davies and Mrs. William J.
Davies left to visit at her bedside.

I .... ..

~rtrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Reese, underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Shamokin Hospital.

.. '.. ...Miss «Jimmy" Jenkins, of the Wallauer, .

store, is ill at her home with diphtheria... .. ..
Michael, six months old Ion of Mr. and

Mrs. John Kost, of New Boston, died at the
parental home. .. ... ..

Squire S. T. Purnell, of Frackville, re-
turned from the University of Pennsylvania
Hospital, Philadelphia.... .. ..

Peter Shunkonis, of Gilberton, had his leg
injured at Draper colliety and is a patient in
the Ashland Hospital.

I,,~' .,!, 'I' 'M '~., . ' ¥ ·~~~~,·,,~·~~F...'.......,tiy,:"",. "~,:,,,n. , _ 0 i
>i.~l :, ," ." ~ I 1:.1 ~'., , c. P. Sormdp~ I
.....~~ .. . .,.,. ~ "... rr ,"" .' '
iA machine gun: unit :from'Selfridge Field, Michigan, is shown on,$uarcl
at the Detroit end of the Detroit-Windsor tunnel. Guard was mounted
;bYllCanadians on the Windsor side. The pre~autions,we!e taken a~ter;,
".Japan'launched the sneak attack on AmerIcan bases, In the PaCIfic:.

By William'-'
ferguson
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KILLED IN PLANE WRECK

Miami, Fla., Dec. 11. (U.P.)-Asmall
:Pan American Airways amphibian
plane on a routine training flight
nose-diVerct and e~loded o~ the
Dinner key seaplane base t\>day,
kUling three men,

The bodies of Pilot J. O. Bar-
rett. Jr., and l~aspector Holland of
the Civil Aeronautics Authority had
not been recovere,d several hours
'after the accident.

Radio operator W. S. Sorensen
was taken from the Wl'ecka,gebut
died later of injUl'ies.

r..·....BA"R'Bs .. ·..-l
._ •.• T.aT.. ..•••••• • .• '"l '\0

,Christmas brings the season \, ..dl

mother's yearning capacity is a hop, skip
and jump ahead of father's earning eapacity.

'" '" ..With the naked hills, the nude trees and
the bare limbs, it's no wonder the eom is
shocked.

'" '" ..'Sfunny how so :many people go south for
the winter but hope they don't find it.

* '" *None of her business is what excites a
woman most.

'" ... '"Folks are taking up, bicycle riding to re-
duce. Bet they'll fall off qqite a bit.

* * ,*
It must be monotonous for some married

men, giving dictation all day long and taking
it all evening .. '.. .. ... Add famous cereal stories: Mother's daily
arguments to get sonny to eat his breakfast
~ood. Advertise in the Record-American and get r.e8ult8~

BUY
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i11~a"..~.... .:Songs; .-that"the President's speech.
• • . was. held up for many minutes. The

. President·remarked."Henri Therrien
is 'my favorite tenor." Included in

. .the cast of, "Memories of Paris" are
•• • •• •••••• • • •• Adrianna in her' Dance of the Vam-

i.EI'L rr'h t i pire, the La Vernes, sensational. - . nS '--J-jea ·r-B·, tknife-throwing-APache act. Armand ...
___ ~~ • Delmar, fantastic gymnastics, The

"'. . Loon-a-Trix, the boys that kidded
~e~~t_. do~ume.n~~11' . film re-, the panzers off the Nazis. Carl

cordmg.th~ R. A.. ·.F.s answer t~ .Ritchie and those 16 Mademoiselles
Hitler-motion pictures showing the. From Armentiers.
planning I and execution of. an ac- Seteen "Feature
tual bombing raid on aer~ny- ,

i rpOtltted in "Target for To-' Her mother. wanted her to live
~~:h:,~oa. c;own Film ,Unit .prociuc:: hap~~, _but luxur~ousl~-her: father
tion ~ade with the utmost coopera- . just wanted -her .to live normally,
tion of the Royal Air' F(}]:ce and But in a romantic paradise .suca as
presented: by Warner Bros. The film ,Honolulu anything can happen.
will have. its local showing at the And it does-in the all-star laugh
Elks theat~e today and. Saturday. and love battle Of Wits. with Charlie :

Amedca' audiences have seen Ruggles and Charlotte <;>reenwood·
evidences ~f the heroic resistance of as Lynn' Bap's scrapping. parents
London's population to the noctum- in the 20th ..Century~Fox hit. "The
al visits of Herman Goering's Perfect Sn9b/' .the film showing: at
Luftwaffe in several 'newsreel com- the VictorUtJI),eatre todar ,and ·Sat.-
pilations, But it has remained for urdaY,in conju~.ction· with the bi~
"Target· for Tonight" to show the stage attraction Memort~;ofParis;'
reverse side of the coin-the R. A~ . The fun. starts· when· LyIm and
F,'s steady pounding of the enemy's her mother; Charlotte' Greenwood,
industrial centers and slipply 'con- ~? ,?ff to Honolulu for the "catch-
centrations. / mg season. There Lynn meets

Climax of the film are :the Scenes 'Yealthy, but oldish, Alan Mowbray,.'
whom mother Charlotte thinks

taken by R. A. F. ca~eramen dur- would make a. love-e-ely husband
~g the course of bo~bitlg op~ra- .But when father Charlie Ruggles
bons o~er a German Clty identifteji 'hears of his daughter'S impending
as·. F,reihau.sen. The illumin~tion ~f marriage, he leaves qis veterinary
the ',earth below as the comber.s practice and rusl!es ..,to this island
ca~g() hits the tatget of oU t~n~s IS •paradise. He then hires Cornel
a spe.ct.acle to defy, Ho~~~"lO?ft.smost:. ;Wilde to div~rt h!s daughter's in-
re.s0':ll'~eflil techmcians.'· -Al~o ex- terest, which- ''cotnel . succeeds in
ceptlonal are the shots shOWIng the doing all too well. However.,matters
barrage of "anti-a~c:aft,. fire. ", : .', .become further complicated when

To
Al} htt~,e aC~~~A' mp ~.:get fOdf. tall. dark and suave Anthony Quinn
mg are ...... ,.~ .. ~~,,:~s,a~ .puts in a bid for Lynn's hand-but

men ,Who enacf.th~:rol~~ :W1).iCll,th~y 'cornel' has the/ll1lswer for him in
perform as par.b:qf.·their 4;aily duties. t~e picture'shllariou) ': "1 ' ,At its reg~~ar meeting last eve-
~us the Picttl)'~:ii~~s' IJ... ~lOS~-~P" . Baid to be: unum:J PinQ~Cth,uaS:tIOnt'he. Philaidelphia.· Dec. 12, :,(U.P.)-Tl!e ning, the local unit of the Inde-
VI~W0" th cbar'~ct~r of' the indl Gilbert and Sullivan opera com- pendent Miners Association went on
vi"d 1· i e .. <~h'~ '.' " ' th -t picture repr~sents a groupirig of top Plmy announood today that'its per- record to send'a resolution to Presi-ua a rmen· w 0 .comprlse a notch'stars m' I 'b' k t .., .' hi h W·· t'" C·'hc- 'h'll 1 . . a ower rac e film formance of'''The Mikado," would dent Franklin/D. Roosevelt, stating.or:~ w c ms on urc I ell 0- "The Pel'fec"t Sn'ob'; ." t '. d h h 'd' "'N ,··th ...... represen s an be given in Washington and Phila:- that they wH.') gl"ve the governmentgl:re w e.n e sal. ever In . e. attempt to . do' . awa'y,' with the so- -hi t f th ld h h delphia despite a company employe'S fullest sum>qrt' and service during
b ~ ory °d b e wor astoso fmue". called "B~' pictures. It "--. "'-n call- t th' .

d GI R L Seen owe y so many so ew u<w """ a;Dnounoement tha e com~c op- the war {)el'jod. .BOY S an _,' -' . ed first'-rate entertainment and lera had been cancelled because of' , The resolution was sent to the
...... • ••••••••••••• ,;,•• rates ',that on. name power alone. ;objection to the song, "We Are· 'President 'today over the signature

Wilbur Brown, aged nineteen, of ANOTHER BIG..PAYDAY AT ELKS THEATRE '.'1 State Th' eat....~ I UnUsual too, is the fact that the :Gentlemen from Japan." oi"Edward Seader chairman of the
Robert Fox. Jr .• aged twenty-six, Berwick, is in a critical condition TOMORROW' .MATINEE. COME,- GET • lIOi film' has. ,a number of strikingly "The entire discussion is ridicu- unit.. '

of West Pittston. died in the Merc~' in the Hazleton Hospital where,uhe . YOUR PAY ENVELOPE! ...... .... . • • ... funny situations"that fit the title. lous. and the result of a compapy A number ,of other items Of busl-
Hospital, Wilkes-Barre, the fifth underwent an operation-,' 'foi:'the, ' . , ' . F th 0 . employee losing his judgment in the ness were:, transacted at the meet-
victim of an automobile accident on amputation,of his left leg injured ' Republic's "Meroy.:lsland," a pic- "a er f ,Mrs. ,Fobia war hysteria! (If the hour," Law- ing, which'was largely attended.
November 25th when a car tOQ.ka when a truck in which he was rid- '. _ . turization of thepupular novel bY'Dies'-At Shamokin rence Shubert Lawrence, manager .
forty-five f6gt.plunge...over ..the Carey ing with James Bedway, of Potts- THE.' CHRISTIAN EDUCATION M T H S S '.. Theodore Pratt, made its local de- ,~ . of the Locust theater, ~aid, . -------------
avenue briditein Wilkes-Barre and vUle, upset on the Hazleton-Berwick COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT '.. _. _ _' enlOrS /but at the State theatre yesterday . TheOdore olesne~ich, aged sixty,: "Anyone with the slightest sense' Mahanoy City ~Tamaqua
landed on the dried bed of the Sus-. 'road. Bedway suffered injuries of, . __ ' ;.,.; , .. and chalked up another winner to nine years. father of Mrs. Robert of humor understands that the, BUS 'IJNE SCHEDULE
quehanna river" There, were six in .·the rii;ht leg, .head and face ·and·is .' A meeting of the Christian 'Edu- ....Prese.n, ted A Pla.y.··Republic's. long list of successes. Fobia, of Mahanoy City, died at libretto mer·cilessly ~atirizes the Weekdays On.ly. Thone Lakewood 2S
the car and 'all "I'iorked at the same rep9rtld as being in fair cond!t!on .. cation . Council of Mahanoy. City _~ . . ~. \YJ,tl:l ~-a' dYlllamJIl new star, Ray the home of his daughter, Mrs; tJhap,aneoe..gove.:nment, its pe?dPle and. Leave Park Crest Garage for Ma-
plant in West. Pittston. F'OXis sur- . and~ vicinity will be' held this'" eve- Middleton;, the -story ,~resent& an: Stanley Oleshefskie.1671 Pulaski elr cus.voms, Lawrence sal . hanoy CitY~:30. 8:25 A M.; 12:~,
vived by his wife. pa~e'nts and· a CORREALE HOME DAMAGED : ning"at7;30o'clock.intheSurid~Y The' clever three-act comedy, absorbingproblemwithgrippingde- avenue,;Shamokin. on Wednesday ~e sa1d. however. that th~.fOl::"3::;;5 6:25.. 1O:05P,M.
brother. 1,'\ ,.' ,. . t th F" "Skidding/' by Aurania Ro:uverol, velopments and a climax wWch night a~ter an I·lIne...." o~ the pa"st·· .lowmg explanatory note WIll be • ",. .,~\ School' auditorium a e. m" ., • "'" •. Leave Mahanoy CIty for Tama

----';i--:-- --- - Th h' ., Fr k C 1 h' • . . . . . 'Was given an excellent presimtatio=t leaves its spectators spellbound. two' years. place:d 'at the head of.. the program . '. •.. -
Cranberry sa~ge.. anll peanut, but- e ome o. 811, °rtea e, eaa qongregation/ll .Qhurch. .. ". Joy member of 'the Senior c1' of it th ."ght f the . erformance" ,qu,a-7.00, 1O.0U A. M.• 1.30. 4.00.

ter team delightf,Ul,.ly for a differ.ent of the Correale' Con~tnlctJ9.n-c()m-, Meetiligwith the' local council·' s . RllS Middleton portrays a spl person- . He was born in Russia and came o~, ems 0 p ,'. ·7:00,,·10:30 P M.
pany, in Hazleton. was damaged,' ,wiit be representatives of SundaY ·the Mahanoy Township high school ality, one of those curious individ- to the United States fifty years ago. Almost three-score years have Leave ParK Crest Garage for Ta-

sandwich filling;,: :,.. considerably by fire of und~te~m- 'sch061s'frriin surrounding communi- in ,the,. 'school auditorium on uaIs who are normal in 'some re- He worked in various region).l passed since William Gilbert wrote maqua-7:2~ 10:20 A, M.; 1:50.4:20
ined origin on Thursday,. ,evening, lies: .' . . WedJ;esday ..,:and· ThUrsday evenjngs. spects,' Ibut fanatical along some mines. but had retired from active this, depicting the Japanese in the and 7 :20 P M, '
Damage to the home tn·o apart·· d d····' 'Ule cast eil-ch evening was com- other line. In Middleton's case, he .w'ork ~or.' "'wen:ty y·ea"~s. Ught that history now reoords-'Sly, Leave Tamaqua for Mahanoy,

, • w'. '''-. _.'rhe, p'r.ligram will inclu e a," IS- . • v.. d 'tf 1 . 'blm ts occupIed Ib Mr and Mrs prised of a different group of .:stu- is fanatical in his :real to' build uli His wife" 'pre'ce'de'd' h'im" m' death wily and ecel u, unoonsclOna y City-8:00 A. M., 12:00 Noon; 3 :00,
en , 'y' .' . cuSslcin of Sunday' School pro1?leItl5 ... t h' f' h' h f d t t' f h' If the ·oorrupt. and treacherous. Greatest 6:00 and 9:45 P. M.Frank Correale and Mr and Mrs t' , - ff .. en s. ,eac 0 w IC per orme a repu a Ion or lmse as fourteen'yea~s ago.. ' by members of the execu lve· S":I' 'tl hi h d' k'll d t t . . I 1 .. Cl r·· humorous, liJbrettist in .the annll-lsPalmer Correale --amounted to ""v- t S b~"th WI :l.' a - g egree of s 1. emon- grea es crImIna awyer smce a - Su-rvivm'g a.re fi-'ve 'children, Mrs.' S d ,,' I Onl' '.' ".. of the .SchuylkilL Coun Y a D.t· , , '1 i of the stage. Gilbert satirized their un ay cCll,edu e 1

eral thousand collars. School.:As1ociatlon. stJ;a.-ting natUl:al abllity and care.ful ence Darrow. and he WIl'.perz.y. t. ,Robert Fobia, wife f the manage1'- d~potiC rules and their cUStoms Leave Park' btest Garage for Ma.-
. A large attendance is expected at tr:liningl by the faCUlty adVis~~J, nothing hto stand linf his wtay---de- of the Hotel Mansion, Mahanoy with shafts of wit that made' the hanoy City-9:00 A. M.; 2:25', 6:25.

ACCEPTED PQSITION ','. II ·th Miss Clare M. Devitt and M:iss cency. onor, :j:e -respec. even City,' Peter, Shamokin,' MI'chael, and 9 25 P Mthe meeting which wi open WI. 1 ·t If h h h' bj opera the unpara!lleled success .o~ .' :"" .
..I a: worship 'service in charge of the Kathryn ·H. McCa:rthy. .. OVe1 se -wen e sees IS 0 ec- Shamokin;.,Annette; New York City more than half a oentuiy,Recog':' ... Leave ..Mahapoy City for Tama-

Miss Oatherine Donahue, d!l!ughter Rev. Johll Stf;lphens; pastor of tihe The members of the Wednesday: tive in view. and Mrs:'Staiuey' OleSh'efSkie, 'With nized as inveterate. iniitatbrs. the -~ulOa,.:;012JloMNOQn;4:00. 7:00 and
of Mr. and Mrs. John Donahue, of h evening cast were: Ap.dy Hardy. Gloria Dickson plays the 'femi- whom' he" m'ade 'hi~ hOm'EJ.'''SiX ." ...
Coles, left for Wachington, D: C. t'o local primi~ive, Methodist Churc. Charles Tarquini; Aunt Millie" nilte lead, that of' Middleton's wife <grandchildren' also s1J~iv~. . fact .that phey have ,chosen the.,., ,Leave Park' c~est' Garage for '1'&-
lIiClcept a position as junior -:clerk' . 'MAN DIES ,AT WORK Frances Quinones; Mrs. Hardy, "who is tom between her duty' to the The funeral will .be held on world s worst as a model. does not .inaqua"'::'i:l :20..~4:-20.and;'7:20 P M.
typist in the office of Emergency .Danl'el·.Fish'er·. fo'rty~six, of Beav- Marion Malloy,' Judge HardY, CIal'-, strange. inex,plicable man -t,o whom. ',S, at,ur.day'. m.om. in,.,g..- at' 9.:30., o'.clo.i:k. and. should not alter Jibe li~retto's . ,,'- L~!iv:e ': :'l:ainaqua"l, for Mahanoy

. hid d h 1 fur ... 'comIC status or the melod~c de"; 'CiW-2:00: 6:00 and 9:45 P. M.
Management. MISS Donahue .w.!ts er. Brook, an .eleciri~!an for'the ence Wasilefsky; Estelle Hardy" s e s marrie ,an er ove "With'miISs in the Ukrainian'Church lights of Sullivan'S supreme score." .To LakewOOd only.
graduated from the Mahan(!)y Town- "Jeddo-Hi'ghlarid' Coal -Company at JeaHne. Holloran;' Marion HardY. 'Rnother man, played sympathetically and burial in the parish cem,eteJ;y. ., ~,',I'<" N_

ship ..,.,,"'....School and was a student . .. t· Tr t by Don Douglas. .. Sh' ';""i.. .. . . " .. ,., .' ... .tU,," . , . ;the Drifton' No', l'mi, nin.. g operatioIl, There Kea mg' Wayne en o'j' 'amUA nin the National Defense' School 'in . sa, .'. Added Western' . • . - _._--~ " <
t i whi h M· Carth 'i died suddenly at· hi!i work. He was III. Milto~ DitZler;, Osca~ Stubbins, . George "Gabby" Ha"es rfttes ............--- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~" ~_~.~~~'ilt9.i~.
yp ng of 'C ISS c Y s .;" 'l·ifelon·.~ residen't 'of ::that section J h HEM k 1 J hn J'" LICENSES SUSPENDED " . I al iSHENANDOAH-Sttanil Theatre the instructress. "'.. b osep . arun; va? Ir e. 0 himself a real "old.timer" in pic- . ~ "hrI·'s·lm:as' '~\heCI·s

"Sergeant York" with Gary "and was a member of'St. Patrick's Burke; Myra HardY"Wllcox, Frances tures. not only because ot·the'roleS v. U . . ·qr
Cooper. Walter Brennan and Plunge the blade of ,nisty knives church, McAdoo. Surviving is one Glennon. " he 'plays, but because of the, quan- BarrisbUrg,~ ':bee. 12ru.PJ-The ~ . . .. - .... ., ":.
Joan Leslie. News and shorts. I into an onion and allow- to remain sister, Mrs. Ch\lorles_Carter, of Beav- Th:e members of the Thursday 't~ty of said roles. . Sta,te Liquor Co~trol Board today Vi .' Men's ; }j

11111 1II11J1II1J1IJ11II1II1I1I1II1IJ1II1II 11111t for a short time. er .Brook.'· evemng. ?ast· were: A.n~y .Hardy. '.With "Jesse James At :Bay," Roy. ~=~:~~pension of t(hese. taP-I 2~P' .'A' N' :T' .S' .UIT· S \ i:A
,. P~UI Williams; Aunt Millle, ~retta Rogers starring vehicle which 'I'I.! ..

MIley; Mrs. Hardy, Alberta punsav- opened Thursday at the . State Phlladelphia-:-Fred ,De Beradinls,. t( . '.. ..

~~n(Q;..-..:..&&rtMh...;Lnx70tt1&~rtt&¥t'-,L~nt1&.1i age; Judge Hardy, C.larence ~Y.IU1; theatre" he completed his hundred 1307 Moms street"for 20 dayS from .~, . S15.·~,95'.111', ..' 51

'.'2' 4.95
:i:.;~:"::fA~~"~~~::l~~¥l'tf.~:''"It~:J'.vr~.~""'»*~:""t~y""fo:~u...,r,:.~:~r-,s~:'''''''fF·~:'''.a~:r~~a~~~:''R,:'"io\~:~ ~i.·.. .... Estelle'. Har.dy, . Jean . Warnmg; and nineteenth action w.estem: An Dec '17; Frank L. Zimmerman. 19Q2 tl! ' U

. M . , H d J I' Z k i' ,orthodox 'street, '20 days from DeC ~t(,. YOUN'G' ~·N·""S.'..,·:'·,_·,'''-''''',,W,"l'.:,TOPCOA'TSanon ar y, u la' ... a, arev cz; these, 'pictures have been made; in" ...''''' ,
St bbi . And K t . 16; John .Naughton, 1730 South

Osc/lr u ns, rew ur z; the space of one decade; Gabby street.30dil-Ys from Dec. 17;'.Josepq I'I.!., $10 '"to'~.,$~2~50
l4 ~ RBI- d S D :W~yne Trentot,I, ' III, :WillIam started in the pictures as recently Small, 13tQ, ,South ·street, 2'5 d~ye,:~g; 'ALL KINDS. OF 'SPORT JACKETS
~ I'I.! app" 0 I 8y:. ease Amour; Evan Mlrkel, John 'BtJrke, as 1931. Which brings his average .from Dec. 11; staniSlaus 'Gtigaliu-<~; $1.95.,to$9~00 I~ ~ .B utI D~' "'1:".'"::s";'':B'. R"" '~~;e~~~:n~il::-hR~;~nf:;~k"e ~:~~.~~~.:cture a month,:a record nas, 2558~onh Fifth street, 35 ~, ALLK~DS OF:BX:rHROBE,S '1
~ I'I.! . .. highly pleasing mtelJll!etations of' days : from Dec., 16; and ~~ta.?cia ;~'_ fH. .$1.95 to '$6.95
n . ~ '. . :_',.. -:,~_',: ..:.: .,.' . . their rQles,. anlt with their ~!:uc- • ••••••• • • • • • • - CCkaItls.· 1739, South'-'Second street, ~ ~l~ BOYS' 3-PIECE SUITS
~ t( - tors -are to be complimented on,ihe i1.1-' -to • rr'h t 115 days from Dec. 17... ' t $4 95/io'$9.75
rA· If< S'C'B' MID"'T" ....·,·S....,.... '. f'" :/ .. s.uccess of both pl'e.se.n.ta,tio.,~.,.'""'. ~ ,Y:I·~Ona l j ea., ~,E,' Llewellyn - William Wil).i..n~kY... ~ BOYS' MACKINAWSn ": . ' .' , . - "0· - Willinsk.y·s.Main-Road, 30 days from If< $5.00}j~ ~ An· overture;"a;fid, inctoental music - ~ • • • • • • • • • •• ••• ~ i:A
~ ~... . Philadel'l.hia :'.~during the evening was rendered by F. D. R'S FAVORITE TENOR Dec. 17., ~ . .Many More Us'efw Christmas Gifts I
~ I'I.! r:. the TOwnship high school orchestra WITH VIC STAGE' SHOW . TI;IE nG IS UP!, ~ In ~ . - Distributed, by _...<.,.,.. under the direction of Guy P. Mexico" Mo., Dec. 12 (U.P,)-Said I'I.! "Oome In aind'See sonie Of tb!e Values"

i. !~'. REINHART BEV'E'RA"GES Dower. st~~h:,er~'~~'m~~esst~~ ~ar:~ ~~ita;~~d:;b:~ ~o~:u:; ~ TU' ",ol:N'. '5 .
~ ~ Plant pa~ in a well-moistened at the Victoria theatre toiiay and America's. declaration of war: ~ &.t}j •

• ~~>llf.Ii~~ TAMAQUA, PA. sponge which is kept in a bowl- Saturday had the pleasure of'sing- - i'It's'as plain as ABeD lAmerica-., If< CLOTHING STORE iA
PHONE TAMAQUA 353 you have a touch of green for the ing for Preside1;lt Roosevelt at the BthrIa·ttainth-CehinJIa-GDutc,(Jha·paEan_.slttally~d~ieeSr~g ., 't®;...,.,,,,:t,::::::.:.· 108 WEST CENTER STREET ,I

• :'. kitchen as well as parsley always on Warm Springs Foundation .. So ter- .ma· D",) ••'.I UP"'!', . ,B. ' ....~~.:;=:............_..~...;.......;.~.~HAN"",.,,-?.!.~..!o;w•..""Nor-!."~.l3J1iti.JJli~ti.~·~·~M··.~~iI"II3SM_~"~!ii~lti~flIjj.~"~iil~.,~tii~'.lIj·~·~·;:jhaneL" .. '" ,~,".;.,'~ ;~,c,.:w~,.:'t~, ~e~nse,"to, Henri's, ~..... ~ ~ ~ _

Washington, Dec. 12. ru.PJ-The
war department today announced'
the names of' 3'7" more - men' who - ,
were killed. in action or died of
wounds as result of the Japanese air
attack on Hawaii lltgt SWia'ay.·""~---

.The new l!st brought, to Hi8 the.
number of deaths annoim:ced 'by the
army as resulting· from the ~attack
on Hawa'ii . Nine .officers aDd 1],2
enlisted men previoUsly,,· had, been
reported killed. ,

All on today's list were enllste~
men. _ ... _.. ' \,_

Those killed in action from Penn- -------------------------,;..'
sylvania and ne~t of kln,were;... .cr: ,.,~, A L S 0 S HOW I N G •

stair Sgt. Paul n. free, t.eW1~~Ec : ])EAD END KIDS in "SEA RAIDERS'~
Gray, uncle, 641.Bee~·Strt!e~. ·Wil~,.·: ': .~, ;. ,"., ' : . . tt:
lia~~~t Class Iva~ C.':Le~s,:''':' '{:ARTOON IN COLOR - ELKS NEWS
Charles A. Lewis. father, 100 East:

Grand Avenue, TO'fe~,Qity,~ :.:' " J.."ll"C ,..:......-,FREE ,··T.,URKEYSPvt. John F. MOrris, Calvin F.
Morris, father, 220 Painter Street,
Green~bur:g. ..:..':'->~_~_ -::'_ ~::J' ~-~~' r.~.::J ~'::"o ...\:,i.! IiI

Pvt. otto C. Klein, otto Klein. SATURDAY NIGHT :AT 8:45, 10 BIG, FAT,
father 3,26. ReifertStreet. Pitts- JUICY TURKEYS WILL BE GIVEN, TO 10
:b~~:Paul R. E~chelberga', Harry LUCKY PEOPLE. BE -.HERE -', YOU MAY
Eichelberger, father, RFD No.1. BE ONE OF THE TEN WINNERS!
Oamp Hill.

Phone 10 or 11
c/fIJ----..'·,pREi'iREDNESS Our FIrst LIne of Defellle" ----lit.

Matinee.; paQI, at 1:15 - Fir$t EvenJng Show at 6:00

ST~JEI
TODAY & SAT~DAY.

'-2-
Big· Features!

ALSO

ROY.'R~~ERS • "SPIDER RETURNS"
" J E 5'S E;' :J.A M: ESc CARTOON

A'if BAY" DISHES TO LADIES1 ,. c._ ~.,; \,,.. ",~ ,

FREE .1..:..:.. TO .ALL KID DIES '
i' " - ~ .- -, ..:..

AT OUR 'BIG SATURDAY MATINEE.
·~A:,::iO~0..COMICBOOK !.

Starts Sunday - Biggest Program
To Play Any Theatre - ·Anytime ~

GENE AUTRY. . IDA LUPINQ
SMILEY BURNETTE LOUIS HAYWARD

inin

"llOWN
MExito':-' WAY"

"LADIES IN
RETlREME~:r': : .

On Dance :Cbmmittee
} ! Casualty ti~tL,~

Miss I\ia.rY Dfrschedl
Miss Mary i(;u. Dirschedl and Miss

Nancy Morrison, PottSVille; are to be
co-chairmen of the Ohr1stmas dance
to be sponsored by the regional
'chapter of the Conege of Chestnut
Hill Alumnae, at the Necho Allen
Hotel Pottsville. Dec. 25.

~ ,proceeds of this affair are
to be used for the scholarship fund
maintained by the chapter for the
education of a student from this
region at the college.

HAD LEG AMPUTATED
FIFTH VICTIM DIES

11II1l1111I111I1ll1111!~lllllIlIllillllllllllll
MOV,IES,

PLAYING<TONIGHT
-'In-

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
,

FRACKVIJ~LE-Garden Theatre
"A Yank In The ~: A. F.":wltb

Betty Gra.ble" amI Tyron.e
Power. News and. shorts. '

SHENANDOAH-CapItol Theat~e
"Ladies In Retirenient" with Ida

Lupino, Louis Hayward :and
Evelyn Keys. News. .,short.
comedy.

TQ Present "Mikado"
Despite The Jap War

THE RECORD-AMERICAN, MAHANOY CITY, PENNA. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12,1941.

.~'~'''NE''Gu. "'" " •• of ""','~' =1",[""""'''''''"·""..A.m ..... Guo .......... of "" ..... 111""111""",":

, -
$. ,/, -, 1 J. =

'I' ·~·S'l:OOP!-.SC:OOP!-,~ J
1

~.-~ ,; ,.---- .. -,. _

,'~W.,AR---D, ,BeLARED!' -ll~= -_......-_._-._~.. ~--~". . I - CLAUDEnf: SKYLARKS,
-TWO BIG FEATURE HITS I =_ flrst ... and thinks laterl

OUR FIRST FEATURE ~ AS" TIMELY AS I ~ ,\~ , = '
,TODAY'S HE~DLINES ! ' ~ ..~. _,

~., ;, { ,

"

,
\ ,.- -..

..- -
:; ~~-

'J't

'·50'
~ I~-', -.

~ i~. : _= ' s ;= I,,::','r,-=1 ~

I: SUNDAY -'·MONDAY -~UESDA¥-
:1'1111111111i~1~.llli'I~IIIIII'IIIII~ III nlll~lIll.i 111111111111111illl!~iiililililili Ii 1IIIIIill15 .

t

Ol)R SECOND FEATURE
. I ..

...., .....,A,.Riol ..of Fun From Start To Finish;

Q

Shop Early ...

: <\,:·,MARGARETLOCKWOOD in
:,·-,''.A QU.IET WEDDING'~"

A Wedding Ring That Becomes a Battle Ring

~::::~'PREPAREIJNESS 'Ollr Flrst LineofDefeDse'~:'::::::-~•

•

..

. t
.GOOD SHORT SUBJECTS IN ADDITION, , +1 ,.

BOY S a~dG I n;~:s
'ANOTHER BIG RACE MATlN'EESATURDAY
. 15 ,-' BIG' AWAItDS~'15

DON'T FAIL TO GET HERE .'i:,' 1T',g FUNN-t~',!\S A
BARREL OF MO~~YS!! iy t/,~';';i.

~ ~~~~~'i "'/J. 'iil;;' ~J.
f'".

THE INDEPENDENT MINERS
PLEDGES SUPPORT TO NATION



'--, ,
THE RECORD.AMERICAN, MAHANOY CITY, PENNA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12,1941. Bell Phone 11 or 10
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Your.Big· ,Night j; 41"lOst Here!'
~ . '\

• 1 ,'- ~ "
~" \ '. - '. I, ., 'l

. '/ ~i,e I,TheJPeilo1l''Who?ca~'To:~' 'II;
• ~n raalie ,·sioeki••••• pr. ,I.:IS .

, " I I,,,,, 3;30 .
. . ' ' .

.------------ar, ,
25 VaI'lahleprizes', ..

· for: those men ~~e.. ii.g Ilu,reit th~
iaumb~j. ,of 'milII attelldill~ .

• . Mell's Night ' .
• Xnit·Ttlx Coat ••••••••• '••• 33.00"

Phileo Radio .••..•• ~'•• '••. 24.50
" :th' doz. Ario~ Sliids ••• '••• 12.00
, :th doz.' Manhattan Shirts ••. 12.00
1 doz. Ar;row Ties .' .. ~..•. 12.00
Telechron ElEictiricMantel- ' ,

Clock' ...... : .', , . , ',' .••. 14.,95
'Remington: Electric Shaver .,.15. 75
Man's-Silk Lounging Robe .• 12.~5
RCA 'Licensed Radio :~ •••• 9;95
Pig-grained' ·Leather ,
, Gladstone'; •••• ; ••••••• 12.95
Man's Wallet • ~ t,88 .

· Briar Pipe '. ~•••••• ~• • • • •• 2:50
Swank Set .. : "'. ; •••••• ,,; 2;SO
Ronson Lighter .•••• '.. • • • • 3.95
Man's Travel Kit 3.50

, Cigarette Humidor ._ 2.95
Pipe Rack. ',' .' ••••••• '••• '. '1.95

. Gloves. • ,•• ' ••••••••• " 2;9:5
Ht;lmidor _••••••• '••• " 2.95
Pajamas .'.-. ;,.'".: ...•••••• 3.00
Arrow Xieand' Handker- ,

chief Set , ..... ; .. ~•• ,., 1.50
Williams Toilet Set •• '.. • •• 1.29'

,Pahnolive Toilet. Set •••••• 1'.29
Ash'Tray : 1.00
·Electric Pants Presser •••• '-1.00

,"tuesday. deee..... er ,IO.i.

IIEN!lS ..NlGBT:.·
,SJORE:OPEI::rOR .:MEI O'ILY~' ,

- • \ -. ,'. 1

IrOlil ·7'09 "p. ..
, ',~ 'No:,'Wori1enkll~wed'- to"Enterthe- Store t
.~ '-Strictly· Stag Shopping~,Eveningl' " ,'* .GiftCoun:selors-to ,Help ,You! ~~i

.• ':Gig~~ettesAre,IlQn the: H.o:use"f '
. "\ ..

:()nIy 'Melt, Pr~~ent on
Men's Night Are Eligible '
to Compete ' fQr' 'These ' .
Handso~e,Prizes., .' ,. ,

, !

j

~.
,I

. "

',"~AN'RiAALT~ .'
" ./ ;B~ea~e/'Yiou· Love
i > ":: ,'\/ Ni~.{'Thift,~ l,t

• !

.van,raalj.e·gloves·.~pr_ 1.00'
. Leather-ba:ck gl~ves'~ith durable rayon palms -,favoritel "

with her for alll!e.as6n:·we~'r; 'Th~Y,hug her:hand Inuglr;
,'and fit, preeisely"between 'the ..fingers. They're· :washab~f.
··too., Black,'brovVno~"eork in'sizes·6'to 'l¥.!. ; , . '

• • • • 1 •

.The height ofluxuryl'She!'l~ appreeiate·the,faeUhatyft-· '
.~eleeted'alIBilk, stoeki~gs, too. ' ~'~hil:iny" ill the na~.
()ftliis sheer tliree:-thre8:tt ':ehiffon,in.· good: medium
length aDllloVl'ly.shades; Mexitan, :Castinet, Cordial;,-Sun-
dial. S"1ZeI 8:lh:,t~ io.~'.' : '.

,
•

. "
•

, I

,eo~y~'·~a..m
'··kB;Y·Ser~·g~wDS,

'.~~

" , .~.,..~,.
S~~· ••.."',:/'-':;1, -", 'G''.S·<::i,'"'~~.'''''

F~i3;i ~~ otBANDBA. r.~,..",:
: ~'JVi" ,! ", 'h .• tmRS
..~~". ".·..,,,·.·.e r>iS

, .. ',' c.;
, -.\ ,;". . '

•
. :: :,,":'

, "

. ': ..~.:' t.,

. ,:rn.:'-: ';

,,', , " I,

, • • , - t" }.

,.. :l" •••, ,

'. . . ~
She~ll fove·,·tbem·. beeause-th~y'
.look almoSt as· grand ,as hostess,
gC)wn~ with their' generous' flow-
ing lipes. 'They're, warm·astoast
too:-mad-e of kitten~soft brushed
BembergiaYon .., <Blue·and ..pink"
atripes: ,'SizeS:,8'4:to 40. - .

uN,Gpm.:..I~l'm' n.oOa

--,

, ;

"

'. eleverly
:.~"enille

styled
.~ ..

rohes:-:1'9·5 .3,,95 .
• '. ,RegularlY

" Regu1arll , , •. 95, ~;91,
, '95 ' : - '.
2, ",' •. Go~tskil\Fbrl~.

-,~,•. Broa~,e~"~th,.· • Corded~ a • " •
, • Calf ' •• Capeslun" , ',- .'
. ... Suede. ,. .,1Saddle lieathel,

. ·Patent, "
," . ,,' '".' 'd'b famout!

.' .'.' :';. -kind. bags s~yl~ , hh.'UeS!
Manyare,oyte-of a are exeluSive, Wdetail and' .,
designerg-::~in~e unusual in;shab::gs medium ~
Bro~her~En~rmous-proJ?or~~n, oaek strallS;
S~vln~s.! bags, - to? han ~~o~e the one, ~or , .• '
dllnens10n d 'zi;nper sty'~eg-Cbl"k' brown, navY, ~
IlOuehes a~,'Y ··ft-.-m ,ae , , , ~
"·her'.' Chrlstmati ~ntind.rust., " " ' :. .

,vin...... nd~ScdeGroup., ..4.9S •. .. . ~n.. ~~ .~
',' : e '7.50 : ...... ~....... ~.7.50 ~lIOlIIooiI!.'-~.....__

19 Ba,gS,wer e 10;00 ., •.•.••••••.. 10.00 ft L"J.st' ... "'. ,~....,.'-~~--..'15 Bags, wer ~15.00, 16;00, .•••..•.. 15.00 ......... '
10' Bags, were 25.00, 27.~0 ......... 20.00 . D ~
11 Bags, were 2950 32.50 ., ••••• ,.. ..~
9 BagS. were ., . 0.'

BAGs-JrLUM I'LO

.1!1:,~.d~"~~.&~~t:iooIl~,,==_ ,'::;:'"~.A
O
,{]1-

~ .-s••~_ "~ .~' ,. , V, ,~ ••;;;t'f ~~ . .~.~,~I~',"_~~~-'.-.--. ". ' . "',' J'
.: .. ',",~""-'.: ~~, ,';

- ' '. , J' '
" !. 'l-' ""

. ,'. ";.
'.,6.98

I:iiXiiiWln ,any .womau·swatdrobe'!
'Th~y'te,soft'and:fltiffy With d~ep ,
elosetufts; 'of light ,'eheriille. 'or
course' they'ie ,washable! Zippet'or Wrap~ar9und· styles in light
blue, royal blue or wine., 'Sizell12
to:20.·' . :. ~:,,- .

~.:..

.,t.

It's,TliriningTo,VisitO'ur

'.

~ • H~ : .... ~.:.{.

• ~atDe:wtoyland-thlrdflofu;
" _t~

", .

'Ie 11'; , ,:
, .u.te.... el~..t' Soeks . a·
39' ,

.A' .' e pre
. ' Famous M
' lIten!l n a.m e You .ake! .~hose

J' S, l"OSset, ,r~Cognize d ,11lstantIe ...L \l7lth th " SUPPlied . Y
a.,.qer" ,hose. ~ilPerfect tittinUs

JOUd ., ·ne\l7 the II g, .~eage· for ,p.,l!-tterns .and ltlartest
111 fY Intel' a . . colors1,2'" 9' ~ J b'-I.aroon.blue re InclUded. ~

• ~> 100~n an'd~bi::k~!gr~en.
I RegU1tl1'l " . .' 12. In Sizes., U 16.50 . . . '

• 20·1nA1IO· ' , \'~ Vel" h '
• "~lad~tones, nIg t ' '2.110' ·arltt fa' . .
XL and 2~·In~1IGl Wall S. <iile OYerni~ht adstones '. . , ets,',"

4nd~Sfo~e has a0: .Weekend B . 1~lJa,," ,
,-er. ~hll1ade of st'u~e;lfram.e . ritain still,. . . '
heaVy'..4.e,larger siz Y, eath_ . ~oods. and h delIvers th
'Jy l' 9Leel fram es have I1l1Ported E ere are th e •
to' ~~ alld' la:ie a~~~~at. :;,allets in p,r:lki: ieath:: "'.J" '

. ~. shoes sh~ fUll suit 19h . T'L and. tan saddl' Jnho~oc- .'. h' ." Irts • P Us . Lley are .e.... e ute
' . OS!erYtand f"l underwear 11l the Po : 'l"';pert1y ltlad' :~:~ ...

, . : ttJGG4Gk~:,.,etl'ies.· .. dO\l7ty . PU 81' OPen . ~ '~_... 1or.-~- . '(;K ~., . 71ll'LooJli and tale. Brown. blict 'a;::=:--_ '- )

.. ", .~,.~, ,~,~ JrEN'S"-o .., '--'1' .~.~~ ~ . g"~lIrAlN " , .

. . ...-1f~~ . - ~ J.
I , rF-=~~'=~~~_',.~'::?'- '. \~-~~~~.

, .
::",.. ':.,."

!.:':'*"';"'~aYfs, tile laSt day;
:..~',"'-' ~of,our. dog eireus!

\ '. ."' .

~

. ',Watch ,Miss Betty ,"Villis' put', her four

,
·111II1al'td6gs through a series ,ofth,e ~leyerest,

.,:tri.c~s ,~ou~eV'er.sa.w! ., ., ,
.,,'."'- . ". .'... _. .

! '

'* ride ·.thestreaniUnerto .' I
"ehristmas .eityin .the roeldes" ,"
Wow":"-whata thrilling ·ride through. tun-
nels and, over bridges I And,at the, end-
a7surp~se. paekag-e.-for;:evelyp~SseIiger2Sc. ,

• . ~. r

" ~.- .' - ~!. I

I •

, ; I .
8ttD'dy ". 5. ,sturdy 2 59 "lionel" , '..':';:"'~i~s' 5.9 'scooters . -. eleetrie ':6~9-5 '"

. ", 'Artillery wheel seooters with traiD sets,
,!leafy tu-bttlal"frame'veloei- Steam-,tv,pe 10 e:o'm 0 t'l' v,'e,',r . ~ c ' ..'.. , . p , 'rubber tires, .brake,and stand. 01 .

',edes·1rithi'lI.fl1:'front'wneel tender,' oil ear,' cox ear,"
, .. 1' Every boy will want one of
. 1 •• p<l~,:a~Mt.at.le"handlebar eaboose, 8 seetions eurved

. these handsome red and ivory tl'ack; ~'2seetions straight., _"'0 ·se~t..,~ame-l~d red~an'd- scooters. track, 'tzanSfo~er and loek-
.~.;~~Jfit~~~.:jY~r,y,lj.tid:red. . T01'LANp-..-r.mD FLO:OIt·. • , on,' . ~... .. ' ' ,. ! , ,.1 " "

," ,-- ,:' i "~I --, " ., ' . , ", " " , • __ "" , ' ' " , ' , , .' . , '

~' . ':::' ::r~~~ill!MS:Q'!D>.:~!*..~,~a..q,W--~~;t:Utl ~•• t~~.~~.iD~~~,.E~.,tt~~~e:All~nt"!"D~.I~!,·~~, ,.1-tl4J;JIEastOil~'aiJ.d~hiJJips_g:.l" ..:'
, .. ". ,:.' ...._.~. ~~..". - ~,~. t • • , •. _ . _ _ _ _ . • •

.,."f

, 'I

1
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:=='-_"-_0_'_'_0_" o_"_~:.An Open Season 'STEPPING UP - - ~ .J}y" Jaek-S@r~-" T~ I)ee.~Seasf)~
Field and Stream On Bea versMay ,, '-1t'!:frt~~- l .Comes To A Clo~e Pi~t.sPurllll, ~.-- 12. (lJ.P.)-=At1ni~-

. t:l~PfS.7' T ' " . E ed /St!tFeS J-nny sell~nr fl.re4 Ulre'eWipe 'Ihem Dur! ., , , ',) omorrow . ve shot.s intg ~ ~Jt~piJe todlty. when-, I r, , ... t1le p-rJ~, 1fj.l.le.dW ogey bl4 oom-
"''R' ~ BlANKS :1P&11!tto halt. A f~m;!-h AAo1i J'a..~The Keystone FisPJI1.d,lfunt Chest Springs, Pa., D,ec.,12 ill.PJ- ' '..,'I{'" , '-' ~-'I "'ell·h<>~a.~1 i1".

+" .- j (lU'i1&ii"'Press Sti\ff'Cor.respondent) '......1t .. , tl"" "".;V w .".Club of Tamaqua Wil-l stage ......e .snortsmen qf Cam"'ria c-QUJ1ty&1", e '''''''".. drl'''er nf t,n.. "ll!~-mQ"ile-. ' r ". '--r" ~ .:~. na,r,risburg, Dec. 12. (U.P.)-Penn- '.L~'.. .,' '" ?t" ... 'IM ,'" Ifir,st fox .chase ,of,tije ,~"aso/n at. '''''arful that the two-week... """'n" ~.Tl·lll·~1wIT'""'Y.<'ll n" an" ·...i mife
..... -- ~.'" I, ~ISP- ~S~lZ.l sYl1ra~'s' 1.~~'day , deer 1hunting ,. I!'t'> _ .'~,. ... -, .,,,,,~. S., I,

Bungalo P.ark"iu.- Tam,aq~a on, trapping s'eason will wipe out,"j;li¢ '. '" t::.'i'p~ l"'bo.;:.t!'~,.~~....,eg";:;n':Wil,lcQrne-'to an.' !irnQtm.n~QllS WilIJl1h.19, we~ Ij.'lt Mt.
Sun-day,' Dec: 14, beginning a~ 1,:1)0- beavers WhI'ch have made fl.- strong ~~~~~~~ ~,4l\ r.-p' ..1'- oq "",-'" TIl sent,.., ."a Mlft_ ..' con', eRIJ,.' IANt' ',111\/",. "", dose' tomorrow: evening,., having e. -07 .". S gua.~ .......'.. -p. M. Proceeds from, the chll,Se wm come-back a_fter being, evtinct, in , ' . ... "".. , ~lhP o"tsl.de the Hnft+. <lnn<- ...r in

rrc r_ '" ~R elMl3~"'HP phaJked up 1tllenvY.tb~eJrecopqs,in alll ; "-07 "'" f ' ........ ,'r(e--V.o7.be ured -in the purc):}ase of raqbits i~s section for many years-:' ''''---,------ . ....u~, PLA'f'@,- ~" :!l"espeot'Ssave lliese: . :I1lasfI4!lerty,4Dg. :waved tJ1e motor":
already on order. The Keystone Beavers have built num~rous ;;...__ --,=-~"...,.~'1""''1,.::r~~~--~~'''''''' Th d i ·...e ce ~as high' 1st clQwn wltl1, -"fllliShli~ht. Ap-
Club generally stocks as large an dams evcellent for rearing of brook e ~e y nCl", n. .." ' "'arently .co·nfused, the dri"eI' sta' rt'~

, ,<" the rate of aocictents afield, both '" ",
amount of r-abbit~ as any. c~q.J>ip ap.q. rainbtJ.w trout, and it is esti-'fatal and non<ofatal, unusually low. ed Ui IjIlJrn arAlUl4 J!<Jld. :I;ill" s~n~ry"
the county and thIS year WIll be no Ipat~d tpat there are more than 20Q Unfa'V'orable' ,weather and pr~,:, alter, firi~g aJ wa,rning shot, into the
exception. Th.eir fox ,cpases !tre also colemies swead throughout the' 'OCCJ.lpAotionQf erstwl1i1e 'hunj;ers in air, ~nt three Jbqllets in~Q ~ ~.
among the best jloFtend~d .io·, thll county. defense WDl'Ikwere major' fllJOtor$'in Police said three. bullej:,l\ lllt ~qe.
region. , . , Protests have been made against fua st)M-se ,kill which' game com-' ca-r. One went, t~ougp. ~ left

Th!s evening Walt~an, ~art,. pres- the open season, Eeb. 14-28 but the . 'mission' secret~ry seth Gordon es- ·:front, door, (lne plerced ~~ lefl;;
ident of the Anthmclte Frelel-.Trial Pennsylvania Game Commission be- ,timate:d at 25.000 animals a weej{ front w}nd:ow end a:npther ~Il.t
Association called to'· descrIbe a, l1eve;i tlJ,ere 'is,a large eEough supply ':,agiOand 'rtow rega1"dS as' doilbtful of th:ough '~p,e ~rner of 1:4lJ Willtl-
knock down' and dra,g out fiel4 ~riaJ qf the animals to warrant trnpping achievement:' ',' " , 'shIeld.
now being conducte4 by'~he. JOfJ,te.y tlJ,e i~dust1ious anjmals. L T!W ;Se~qn~ e~llJ,~dy· fe"aAiure~ 'Ilhe Pen:n,srIVJ1\J" ~If ~-
Hollow Club of New Jersey. At f;hjs One of the largest beaver-built, .ranged ftom the' j:l'imter vy'):1:owould, fense corps is qual'~er~· lilt j;be
trial the birds are' m~era~ed Tbur~-, dams, impounding a 25-acre reser- not be 'CQnvinced the animal fasten':' ,a,rmory, but corps EltlWers liaid. a
days 'and t,he dogs WRrk,eli 'In, ~ew voir is in Chest Township. ~It is a . eli to,hLc\ca.r was a. red .'heifer in- reg,ular :.8ll'my ,sev.1Jry~s ~~!ng
Sunday.:'I'en braces. are rUn flach trou't paradise, arid gives--a"~ypical .', • 5," "i~ / ste:id'p!adeer'to the deputy sherIft ,thearmyc.onvoYw1Udhhad~tQpped
Sunday and three w~ners ~elected, e"i!.!1lple of the beaver's ability. "!'!!!!~,__,iio\l, ~ __rlll ,~. who' prliC'ed hiS rifle an' 'his "dead'" ll'ere overnIght.
Later, .in, a. ~hamI!lOnsbip final The blllj.Ver's. first move in the -- ,,- " " :, 'fl, quirry"s rack--<Jnly to !have, the Mrs. Truxell $Md '~'and her,
these wmners WIll cqmpete. constr~eti.on Qf a home is the fell- ,.jIM·S C~I~F wfVo,.ll.iJess .~,,, JbucksUddenly come to life and take ih:r~ba~d were &n.rou~ h9Qle af,ter a

"Wap,Py" was very enthusiastic ing of trees, sometimes five Ie~t in" j$ A./.ACrr:::OF coAli=~ol'W'f=:.,., off' throu~ -the'Elk' comity: woods VISItWIth a relatlV~ ~n 1illesentry'
about tpe type of tril1l aAd the work diameter. They trim them neatly ~-(-(f(~ P!.+fe:. _ . _, ~'with the loaded rifle sHU attruched waved them down,
done by" some of th~ ";Pig gging" and then cut them into s~ctions' 6f - , ' reo pis o,title"rs. '" , ':. , . "We started tq hll-Ck out but the
dogs. Significap.t in hili descriptiQP t1).ree or four inches and drag tlJ.ew The latter scene was :re-enacted' fellow yelled and ',started shooting,"
was the fact that stell-dinc~s to shot to t1J.eir daflls. ' with variaiiions in ,Potter cOJlnty, ,lIbe. salia.
is not stressed at these tnals. Their homes hereabout ,look like J vntb' Jppn Anqrews, GreensJ>ur~. ----.----.--".-

Pertinent to stell,qJness to shot Wei & huge mQund rising out of the _,' I.M· .' ", 'pl9iYing straight man 'to' a -nipe- The Harlan KUnes Leave
have part of a. le~ter received dur- water. ;rnside the mou.\lsi:,t!.1~re,.P.Fe , $>Oin~Ibu.ck, A~drewSI believing: ,he Town To Live -In Jerse.y.,
ing the ~untinf sel¥i0n th~t w:- .~ant carefully constructed tunnel and Hr:;.~.~AL I, . 'ihad killed 1lhe' 200-pound animal . ~
to pUblish. It goes like t1J.is. Was individual rooms where a dozen of r;..OI"\N 'hung his coat "oh it.s· antlers and' Harl!tn Kline, vice presid~nt. Qf
particularly interested in your de-. the small animais spend their win- , . , ' prepared to bleed it. oThe ·deer the :M!!Tohants' Banking TrU!!t Com-
sC1;iption of a good pheasa~t dog, ters. Each room is completely lined -'fOl1NG ~ ~~ spran& to its feflt and; dasped away., pany, tpwn, for the pa.c;t year, left
especially the part about bemg un- with leaves and is warm during the CA-(C::He~OF -rAe Then' it was knooked ,down, 'again today, with his wife and family, for
der a pheasant when it comes down. coldest weather. When ice freezes Vcte"e;;"'A~pI~P'MS-: by, bullets' from, guns 'of, Andrews', Mount Holly, New Jersey, where' he
It seems to me 1Jhat tw~ or three over the dam, the beavers ,have ',' . __ Wll'l-t _tAr=.,. ,"_anmpll!niQn~ and :!ina,Uy!Plled in a hitS accl!pteel-a. positiPn with ,the
years ago I told you that it was m~ exits from' their home under the " ~~MSLE'I GoNe. He, , melee during which two of-.the men People's Nationa,l Bank' as assistant
opinion tha.t this was a neces~ty. freezing level of the water, and move M4!f.~1'eF'UPAS-(fi~ were tossed' into, a ,briar pateh. trust oincer and cashier.
At that time, unless I. misunder- llibout freely. 1tt1'Q~MtAft,. In a-.,third such incident the hunt- Mr. Kline, who had been Ident1-
stood you, you left me WIth ~ im- They lay in 80 large supply 9f ~ S'Ac;",'fi:lf' . er definitely came out 'Bit tJhe short fiedwith the Tradesman's National
pression that this was p~rtIllularly fresl1ly-cut twigs usually, aspen;' ~';"'~~ __ '-:''':''-:':'-"""":" __ ~--:;,-- ""-,,,,,,;,,,,,,~ ,--;~ __ '''''''~ ''''''''''' .,;o.;. end.... I)Qnald Pawson, of Ple,asant Bank, Philadelphia, 'before accept-
bad form and not to be thOUih~ of wP1/ir or some other soft wood,.be";'" ".-;, .'" . . .' Unity,- ~t the 'l>t4ge ,lI;)y knooking ing the 1X»lt with the loc!!'l panking
1fineldbirtdn'aldOgds'OgPSeJ:j:lA~PSa!yOUramteeanittfore the, cold ~eather set.s in.:.:aea'\i-·.'I·"~~·~: ,~..~N.,Y. G,iants Buy ~-.,;.~-~OeWIJ.fPr·e~'hestagh'~d·tha,a~~Paumn'cePktoin'rbeaachl1!'institution in 'January of this year,o

. ~ .. .., ~rs are especially fond of soft·Woods' II t " .... '" uu ' , has been' prominelit in' the life of
seems to me tlJ,ls is AIr complete' re- and rarely eat the .bark of lJ,ardwaod -- :, f'fIIf1II't~;llJ; ': ; --;;. f T'w' , 0 Play' ers .And. ' the:--801¥!Dak_~wever. "it ,l~ru~.to the cOlllmunity': since coming to
versal of what I thought you want- +"ee&,. '.' ". f '; : "" ,,,.-N· i " ":.'.. i = it/! !eet liIlld then, adding a touch 9f t ftA it 'f~ fth '. h'~

d i d Wh t hanged "O"!! ~~ .,.. J Ar Aft' M l.'l8, i're.m.'ft,',g"or.imn,ality, ~aan cha,s.- own, .8,..... .oq 'W~ re~et' tha,t· .... '. e n ..80 eg. a c 07 1! Of grell,t interest Is t~e fapt. ~At' ~ ,..-A.. e er ore f' ' '... .. "'. "'" many ,,!iores of friends note :IlIa'de.
mind? Pnly one beaver ever hiJ,l;,the ,jllb " .'tI#""",., """""'''6'' .'._, ' . . 1ng navi,l;Qn, Who. :qad dropped hi\! partur~, whUe e~tendlnl{ b!m 'best

'I1he writer of that ..letter is cor- pf felling a tree, regaid,Ie,$3 ,6f' it".';·, .. r, }..' ", ' " " gun. - - '"h f ._, .. ,. I
t h h ..~ es t1.A.. we cl "1. Bv S"""'"" "'NID1i"D rm....e 'big I.,·~,c,k,' 6limaXi.ed, "'/1' ""'r- w... es Or IUl.\Ce,sa'.... ~ now pea-rec w en e ...,sum . ,- ,.t .. ~/ s~e .• Once it _is. fell~"'~0!er~r" :~~.,."., •••• ~~. ._ """"'" '" .. ~V ~ __ "," ~(I ....'.. .~ , '" 'J:'..., tion. .;

meant field. trial _dogs ,w!leI!- we many assist in the triIi1lI1ing, cul- " ,', ' (United Preps Start Oorrespondent) -:.-" fprma-nce QY trell~ng t1).eqiscomfited The te;linlll w1ll reai4e at' 'JO'1'
spoke of 'break~g' on shot. At '8 ting into sections and removing' to -' . By JACK ,G~t, f Chic~go, Dec. 12 (U.I'l)-After Ii BoharB."S ,Clothier. ~ame thrfN"h Itnwter a,!'lq: kee~lng 'h,ini treed, mqre Gu(ten' ..treet, ·Mfl t ......1'..,' -- "
field trial in an All~Age or ;Shoo1;- . . . Ne)" York" Dec., 12 .(~,P.I, f 0 day!;' of dea14l~ in wl1ich the New with t1ll-ee poliits aVe,1't1le~~ptn@ ,thaJn an hour, while he ,pawed the - ...." 'J
ing pog Stake the dog'ijlll,t breaks th~:~Protector Elmer B. ThO~~- 'the' clatte:ring hubbllb of'the Fordd York Giant,s 'poured' out an estI- Beer team. in a ~tJlMe"" AmerilJfn grol-!-nd",ltJJlied ~.tthe-, tree repeat-
to shot aut9maticaUY elinll.nates son stocked the' :tiist fur-beavers 'iiI Motor Cpmpany, litd., bas eUl~fge mated $90,000 in cash ll-nd players, League J,nateh at th@ Oentra' edlY.. ,ll.ndgIaa:ed Davison O'Qt of 81UlIJaS TO :oaA;I'T BOABDB.
himself. The field trial~ers IlIloY. ~'T~ar Oll,mbria county at Baker'S l1lJi'Jin' .!Wcither "restless ~~untg maram,nw,lthd 8

8
th~ Qlp. defensive era of the Bill Academr alleys last n!ijJllt W1~ the ~oUntenanCe. ' . '. !Ha....... ~

that page out of,the 1WQk. YQU1 dOg '1926 Later he liberated a 'number strong Iba,ck, e. ~to 1 heJ).i Terry regime gave way tQday to the Clothier. taIqng thl! firll~ lUld thifd A1Pon~ , tlhe, ,C01l1P~rativel;v ,few --"lI'U11', :Pee, 12. (1J.f'.>-Ptnl'l-~
1 d " 1..e me +"a+ ""a f .... g,,· ", ,.' " .deep-seated-- ambltion tQ a c em:r.e fence' -bus'tmg {deals ... little Mel games, _111. t"e plftD +->-ft18,..,I+h tn." suc,ce~ful nimrods were II, 15~"ear-: sylvanla's ~lJ local dr ..~t boardss on!l , y an ~••.,~ ,'!t"': ,~- ", .of others in streams througl1out't:he, ", . " , th''e "a'Cto~I"s into the .,. l"'-'. ..~'w.... ..AM '" ~. .ft t d I I~ t
simply forgets that a.c>i, , ' _ 'co1.lIlty. They have ,thrived a;rid pro:' ;the -s.~§~l,~J ~ .' ~. ott, the lP-igl1tiest home .l1ln hitter ,.finish SO close but two pinf Jlepa~ Qld Qoy,anel- am oc~enar~an, el)iCh s"",r ,e rec as.s ... ca ion today o~.

Since the talk -mtl:l ~he ,mtel-' of p' agated exceptionallY wen. :. - .' .qu!C~'but rfl{elY easy iOldJof the in National League hi,story. . . rated ttre teams. ofwllom ba.,gged eight-pointer/!. englple lLats to 'Pl'in~into the armed'
that awve letter we haVIl regret- Because of the war, trappers ex-" ,pl'IZe r1pg. " , ,Big Johnpy'l\iJize of the st. Louis BohQrad's took the fl,rst game by Ri~chard' WoUkiel, yo~ntr h]lnter,Qf f,orces8,4tli men given deferment.s
fully <;Qnclud~d fina~Cl13U:VW~ IJ!tP peef; to get as much ap '$30 :tP$35 . Actually" this newest of ~oxin~1l Cardina,ls, -dangled as trael-ing bait ten Pins, dropped the .@coJld by Titusvi11e, shot his in Forest county, for llompilltion. pf military ierviQe
never 'campaign II, tiela j;r~l:!ldog Oil fAr the pelts Each trapper wilI be' JohnnY,,(lome~llltte1ys I~ two :boys m over at least two other clubs, finally fifty-nine }')m8 and tIlen won the o.nd 80-year-old' Cl:iarles J. Curran, prioo:- to PlLSsa~ of the Selective
the bigger'.'cir~uitll. W.e then de~' &l1owed thr~ pelts, but ,~aClhPelt on",.,His bn:tl1 reC?rd gIVes hiS name WOJlPd U?, with tne GiaI}ts in a, third by fifty-one pins to clipPh,the Sr" Philrudelphia ot1 'comPany ex- 8e!rvice A.ct,
cided to get a Jlboo~lnlr d<Ji-Ul.ejl.t m~ t be taken to a game-protector' as 4dam ::Ianga :md in appeara~ce tnird maJor'deal which has cleaned Imatch honors. A 498 by Jones led ecutiV'e, br,ou~lit" hIs' doWn, ne,ar Col. Benjamin 1". EVans, actins
dog or. pltJtt thll flel4 trIalerl! W~Wd an~ stamped before it may be s61d, pe is. a naIve loqkmg yow;gster Wldtll hou~ to' suoh an eJ!;tent that four' the winners while'sam TulU!. had a Dfuginans fetry.' ',', state dlrflotor ot Selective service,

, call it. 'With tnll.t dog we l:11l.4 lots . iii mQP of ash blonde ha-Ir, a rea Y of, tIle eight everyday starl$ will be, 492 'tQ lead' the Brewers. The reason thus tar ',ha.c; l'esurted'· notit,ied, all lOPa,l c1raft ~lJ,rds to
of fun· during this seQ1lOn,Tllll<t fJm' H" . ,.~,'. rsmn~ .8inq 110family of sif who (ie· new to the Polo Grounds in 1942. . In the Natlonal League, the Shu.r- in at lea'st.':seven deii,Uis 'and com- reopen those lllita I,t :requ~t of Brig .

.......---isnow over but it wouldn't Jle if we l~h Flye Opens oe~SQn'pendon: :hi$ earnings 'loi"" support; Already general manager ~rry fine. Fo<;lds took threel1041ts froM pamti've'1yfew :fnjtiries.Last' se:a- Gen. LewlB B. Hershey. national,
could find field trials caterIng to our Wlth __Gllberton TonIght But out ~~th6', f~inges of, Jac()bs .!lond·field manager .Ott,hi!od' acqUIred Liebennan's'Cafe with the Cafem'eJf ,sq1}~,Ilqe!1-th tol1,Wl:t1\1-l~~"' --':.: :':' -' ~raft directQr, who,said auel1 defe/."-
type of dog. All 1Qp.g as the field, -- beach he 'has another rep~tation. tnir~ baseman :BIll Werbe~, from winn,lng the first gam~ but then ..'4lten xep'lia):'t,'-1l3/ OI!Ce0laiJ,[l1ts" ments were nullified by the U. S.
trial rules for steadinesl! to shot we With three regulars from la.c;t The hangerlV-on of boxmg there CinCInnati a.nd' u.ank :LeIber, 8 slumping to drop the Z>llxt twq., diEtd Monday' -rtmn "'an abaotilinal inVolvement in war.
don't care to compete bec&UIle for season's champiouship team poised know him as Young Kid McCoy! a former ,Gia-nt outfielder, from the Their slump in the second' game' WOlUld inflicted the first day" of tl:ie
getting game our dog SUits us. He for action, the Maroon co~t. ~qulJ4. bUSy young man with a left arm lIke ,Chicago Cubs. sa.le of second ibase- cost them .nearly OIl' bund.red. pins season wh:ilepeiCbed" in It tr~ dur-, .\ dash, at curry ;powder in the
Is out"whereo the bird comes dOwn of Mahanoy City ·high: ,schbol i~ a. rapier and the 81bllity to think ,man Burges,s, Whitehead to Toronto 'and they,'-;ent 1lven 1Qwer in ''the ing!L deer Wlye. Ea-rl Poor" 44-year-'-- ml\yonnaisll drel8l.ng {or cold lobster
when it falls .and he, brmgs it in ready for the openilig of.the 194942 while tossmg;,s,nd,' more,lmI?ortaIlt, leaves. tp.a,t, sPGt--open ..for young third came. Pett ;H;olloellthaler, wit~ ,old"son of 'Rep. 41pe;~":F: ,Foor,' of Or, coldlalmon lends a new flavor,
too. Now it seems to us there ought season; scheduled trr begin tonight ducking 4eather. They know him, IQonnie~RYjl;~ 'from-"Atlan,ta. . 504 for Liebermll,n's, W,"s tqp mllJ1 :m~rett, 'Yas injU:too: ~!\t~lJY .I?'eq:.4,' ........-"""__ _ ...... _

' to be other men in our POSition and ·at the high school '--gym ..:"herjf as too, as '1l. fighter who has lost only II 'Ap.d, tb~,J'.e, .not, t):l.rough yet. for the· night w""le Peter "'l'arsh"l.. _1\" shot' In' the riedk 'b'Y~m1.lIl-, • • • • • • • • • • • ..
,-- -- , , t d i<l\, of ' teh .. iu..... .. ~entifie'" hunter.· '. " IIC ally" 1 AI"with similar· dogs. If in sufficient 'coach Johnny Gde'Pfert~s: ~crew six of his, 54 bou s an as 0~1/ ,"We're ~fter' apqther pi, er, .onis leIS the W~1merllwitA 'G~ . ':F1rst~'day a'ccidents resulted -in . tl8U 8 we

numbers these men Could get to-meets Gilberton High, of, the, North the three' Ford company ,graduates Terry s~id as he, departed for Mem- . - , ' . '~ ,
" ' , f ue . i Bob Be WlI,ba s produe;t.1l~ook three 1l0!Iltl qe!l<th· of' line following:· aaymond 'Ggether.,at field trials. Whatfun we Schuylkill league in a ,non·,l~ague who Jmve'found any meas~e o:s - phis "We had, to g ve'up w- . in N --I' ''''''aWl, '35, Spring 'Or,fek',' Jonn 130- ' reensburr, Pa., Dec. 12. <U.P.)-

could have New Jersey seems to be game. cess ',in the' rin,g. / ~ man' iri the Leiber deal and' Bill from, Dra~r's Gt()(le11l . atlonA "". Like a voice frpm the dead came
. i ill 1 . "r' "d"'"' c me as' far -1 th' M: dIM b Leaanl! play with the Waba team sak, ',48, .0. larence,',anQ. Edward· A: th'- b i Ieworking on that idea. M nersv e s It is the first game of the year Planga,-'a; rea Y .,as a " Lohrman ,n, e Ize ea . ay e ..~ . . ' • ~ ref cll;b gram from Hon-

too. Probably in the near future .for both teams, a test for each but as one.of his two mates. That.was we'll even trY,for two more pitchers," rallying' after theY,droppec;l the first Th'rorp, '52, Wayp.elllburg, R; D; olulu to the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
there will be a place for the meat in view of the fact that both clubs JirniiJ.y Adamich, a. h~a'\lyweigh,t·w~o 'The Giants':..6ardltlals swap sent game to win the next two; .nd, tbe BA-BY RE;lSEG DIES .. Ca,lvin F. Morrl& lll.'lt night. .
dog, the common hunter's dog ,at a a,re well fortified for the year, t)ae cou~d dish it out bU~ not t~ke It. tne belting flrst baseman to New p1n~ total.. Kelly's, 4~6 led, f?l: ~h;e ",Am all J,'lght~'Don't 'woriy.,
field .trial. Ther~ will be. if~more of, makings of a good game are ready He .probably never WIll match the Vork for Lohrman, .,a 9-10 pitcher winners, WIth a .89 ~Y Wals!l ,. B~b¥ Reise'g, 'the two days OJd son, Jack,"
us join -fleldtrIal assoCIatIons and 'f6r ,the rolling. '.' ,-,' recor,d of the other, W?O h~ppens ~ lll-st sea;son, catcher Ken O'Deli. and for,the Grocers. of~. ,anil ¥rs. Re'y>noldReiSeg, pf The me.age was· ileUvered--to
demand stakes to suit us. But we Mahanoy City High, After the Qe Joe Louis, but tonIght ~ Madl- cash estimated at between $40,000 The scores: ltoomt Valley 'diC<! in .tne, AShland & home in deep mou,ning. For,

t k '" th inside and not . on Square Garden he'll gIve jt 8 anel- $"0,00,0.Miz.e's style is ideal for Sunshlnll !leer ItJ' i+ 1" -, •..:,d """" b 1.." ".Lh ....mus wor "rom e weeding out of a big squad is pre- s t"- -,,,-"ort rI'ght. field in ~1.e Polo Sticker ' "7,8 140. '1A.. "A,U :'.. OSp"&, y,es"",r ay. ,.... e, ,s,,,y was, 'II e Mor .. "ea had been notified by
try to kick the. whole stl1lC,ture down 'pared to send a 'Varsity and" Junior t~y ~ a bout Whic~ can bring ''''' "'" II" ~....- --,born on' December 9th., . ~he War'DePartment on Wednes-
from the outSIde. "Varsity into action with each' team hIm Wltf.in r:e~cl)~ dIstance of the GrOUnds. . S, TuIin :- 162 183 147- 492iSurviy4J,g al'16 _:hi, ',parentS, ljis 'day that their son, Private John

Question: Please' advise if I h . ex erience 'I1he welterWeIght ,tItle. ,He hit .316 for the Cards last sea- E. August __:- 146 142 ..... 288 'mother' \)efore !her. mMTiage was F~ Morris, had' been killed in ae.'
would be permitted to transport s ~~;n: h~omt~ree ~f last 'year's TOnigot ..~e ~its hi~ .youth, his son, including 16 homers; 38 dc,>ubles Dougherty 158 153 159- 470' Edf)a Ptice;, two Ibrothers, ,Walter' tion .when the-Japanese attacked
two legally tagged deer. My friepd ~ Q d f r the 'Varsity lineup stamin& a~a hIS a:mbltlo~lllgliinst and eight triples, driving in an even Frank £. 136 186--'--322 allcl'Reyiroid; and the,grandparents, aickam .field, HawaU, last ,Sun- ,
wishes to stay over for a few days. t a~hrea ~th °h If a dozen or more the ~ui1e .a~d craftmes~ of veteran 100 runs. In his six major league CorneliUll ------- 1~ "~- 321 :Mr. 'and Mts.' J,oseph. iwiseg' and day •.

Answer: Yes, all long a.s. the deer ~e er,Lw t· a i the Jun'or FritZIe ZIVIC, whQ once he}d the seasons at, st. Louis he belted 158 -.- - - Mr. ll,nct Mrs. Robert' Price, all of The Morris family checked with
are properly tagged; ,In t).le trans- w••o saw ac IOn n ~ed wel~t crOWn hlIDself but now is home runs. ott, himself, hit 27 home Totals ---- ... '- 7110 '778 799-23,57 !Locust' ValleY•. ' ., " . the telegraph company on the
portation of small game the owner ~arsity, le~gue. The, prop conSIdered on the way ~o~. Not runs last year, bringing :bJs record Bohorad's Clothier. ' . Burial was made this motning at' time their son's mesSage ,was flIed .•
must accompany it, but not 110 with JUnior 'V~rslty 'incl~des som~ ;f ObViQusly, peFPa,p~, but still ~n the total to 415. ' Leskie 158 126 ~ ,..:.. 2M eleren:'O'CloCk"'ih, St. p~ter'seceme- 'rhey were informed it was sent"
big game. la.st sea.c;ons team," p us s.ome ne - way. The smait-money boys ,.who For Werber, t1l.e Giants gave 'up Bohorad -------- 160- 160 ~, y)cu.;;t, Vi~~ey. , from Honolulu yesterday, mc,>rn-

What was- the la-est num"er of c,omers ,from the, ~der,·class think they k.no.w,a. gOold,thing wh.en an estimated $15,000 and for Leiber Bottock' 142 135. ~ '277 i tt "
... .., 1 ',' " ,( ng as & "day Ie er.bear ever killed in Pennsylvania ,eagues., , they see one accor4ingly have m- pMd'$20,OOO in cash plus Bowman. Goverlt. 172 147 147- 466 IRea:d,:Re~Ord-.An1erica.n.,Want,~ds .••••••••• :...;,.

and during what year? ,.,Up to the prese~t, Co~h; Goepfert stalled McCoy as the fa~orite: '. 'rhe Giants peddled Whitehead and Jones ~;-----158 167 173-- 498
The, bag of 1924 is listed. at 929, has named. n~ starting, l~euP! nor Whether he can whIp ZIVlC,. I outfielders Joe Moore and Morrie DeUnk 160 144 176- 480 " '

the all time record for this state has he indIcated his proposed frankly dOl}'t knoW. ~ut I saw him A-rnovich. As' .the winter major E. :E'eca. :.. : '19~ 194 ~_~_~ __ ~~~~~~~_~ __ ~ )1

and probably any other state \,for 'Varsity and Jay V~e squads are ,defeat Mike Kaplan, who ~a,s, whip- league session drew' to a' close ~-. . ",., - - ~ I CI" " • - • ,- -- - ~

that matter. The nearest approach ~nything but tentatIve. Ohanges ped:<Z~ViC"and a very fine job of it terday, 'the magnates decided on a Totals 790' 719 :850-2359 ~ "~" - _ ~ ,
to that mark was made during and replacements are lik:lY n: each he did. He used that left hand with "business as usual" 'plan until an· Lleberinan's Cafe f-(.. ' " ~

1930, when the kill niunbered '707:' squad, and faced as he 18. WIth _an the'e-ase of an expert and whenever uarn;f.oores.seenwartime emergency DKoinmssino~er--_--__-:-_-_'-_113533132 '1134~".242723!.,'J" " " E'""[':,"HI 61 FIS' ~l •.' " , over-abundance of materral. from he was l1it himself he came 'bounc- ~ .. v- f-( i;Q
NATIONAL LEAGUE ·HOCKEY ' the Sellior class, lIis lineup nec,:es- ing b!i:ck- full of more fight., than " Only ,ment~on of the war in the Mundy 164, 136 ,- ~OO ~: .- EIlI ,~,

sarily must undergo some changes ever.. He Jsn'll a,slugger bllUie hits joint meeting,of Landis and the·two T. Noonan 131 133- 264 ~" )f

(By United Press) before he b~gins' the campaigning hard enough and h'e"cali take it leagues was a proposal to turn over Holzenthaler 176 178 150- 504 Ji.' ill
The New York Rangers moved in the Black piamond'League. himself.' ' . -- " all, proceeds of the all-star game at Whalen ===182' _139 _122-. 443. ¥lVi'; ~,' ., '. fAA _ J ., m~

into A' tie with ,the Chicago Black' It's the opening of, the court sea- There wori.'t beo~y,.great 1/oramble BrooklYn JUly: 7 to &ofUnd for base- , (j. fA
Ha'w·,'··,'Thu~sda;y ri!' ght for third so'n howeVer for, Mahanoy High, fo"" tickets for this fight· Mcause it ball equI'pment fo~ men tram' ing in ....o·-Is 808 716 682 2206 ! ~ VAb}
pla,c;"in the 'N~ional hockey leaglle and come what will, is the signal is;'t' too !im~att!lllt . to, e,nyone ex- ~:a~~~~~:n~o~~~~i.dent of the ',I; Ill;> '~~~;:~ Foods· - !: . 1¥z',' ,h,' _ ' --: r ~7 i
by scoring a 5-3 Victory over the for jubilation from basketball de- MIlt' ~~ YOUil~ k~d .h:rS~lf. hIt h~ N. Smith 169 v, ':I.~
Brooklyn Americans. votees., ,wirtS as expect.. ,e' w t c as ~ex B:rooklyn Dodgers host team, pledg- J., Marshalonis __ ~ _1

In the other ganie the 'cellar- Doors to the gym will open at siX with the ring 8', ,newes sensa lOn, ed, the' game will produce at least B. Marshalonis 145 1117.165- 477 , ,', c' _ ' ,':J I
dwelling Montreal Canaqiens scored o'clock and the prelim game is Harlem's undefeated Ray (Sugar) $100,000. The commissioner, with a S 158 182 147 487' d th wi f th t uscavage ------ -. '\1,1" " ' • .
& 2-1 overtime victory over the sec- scheduled for ,7:00 o'clock With~he:,Robinson, ,.an. -" e ~er ,f! a gift 'of $20;000 from basebilll, the' two. P.; MaishalopJs 144 lli~' i88- 495, M~" "Bring In Your Jewelry Gilt Li.t To , "
and-place Toronto Maple. Leafs be- 'Varsity game following directly. ,." o~ will be gIv~n ~ shot at' champ- Ieagues with $2,000 each and Base- ~uper :'__~ 164 139 _ 303 1l'E:,_ ' ' ,,'
fore 9,241 at Montreal. " : ion'RedfCochrane, if, of course, con- ball Writers Association of America '1\1' , •. AI . 161 155- 31" ,f-( R b JISt

BASK-E-T-B-A-L-L-SC:.:;.H...:.QD..:..·.ULB "g~~ 1::': :l"::::&:L: :;: ,:-i:: with :~: ::A::::,. ~:'''-;,~,;~~,oo~811~il~ I,· !t,Y~~~.~.~!-rt._ !e I
~ tght - " Tonjght-'"--- ": " ." (~dd,en towards' the easy 'maney or Mrs. Ida- H. DavJs, widow of John I

School Games'Ton , . --',' " '. No league m'ate'hes. ,; "'one whii'h' "ushes llim'bl\;ck;down to ,- f 1 8erano --------.., 187 19&-:-,885" ", H' h'G d n- ,d '
G'UJj·<t M h . v .. H,.",Dav ..., ormer cOa opeJ:atol,' at W b . 17 7" g ~a e lamOn SM. C. H. S. vs. . er on. a a- Monday Night' '-. : ~Where,cthe, niJ:kings are' slirp; ~:vhen St., .(nair, 'died yesterdlQ' at the a a. .. --------~ 8 1 9 ...., l!5. " , ' , ,1 - .•, _',

noy City High School gYtnllas!'u~." 7:00" o'clock: MickeY-"Puek's,V5: "there'''are:pickings. at all. Ali \~ell it home" of a niece, Mrs. arence Kelly _A 138 160 19a-,.. .9
3

11
1
I '.' , !

Prelim game, 7:00 -o'clock.: " Lieberman's Caf'e. . 1s aI step. which will m,ake" 0" ',bre,ak ·t . 's tin t' Th' Lipp ~__~ .:.143 - U ' .' N;' t-'" :11' Ad;" rt- ed W'at' h ... '
Mahanoy Township at Nesquehon:. ' th -'d t f h "f Fn zmger at la g on. - ,l1e- KO.',znecki ':_,=----:164 171 'l~ 475' a, .IO,ua Y,' , v.e 18 e ,e.,, 9:00 o'clock: Bqhorad's vs. Gra-, , e J... gmen 0 "'"man'W 0 s now parted" So former"residellt of '~t ,'. . _

1ng • W tEd v:s dead That was Norman Selby the " It' MIchaels 115 158 141- 4141 'B -- ' . El' W' l hEast Mauch cp.unk at ~l!lunim1t llam's and" Doc's es n ers- . . .' h " Clair, had located, in Al en own Chicanavage, \___ 129- 129 . "" "enrcrts..- ," gut" - a t pm"
Hill. Chefs Restaurant. onginal Kid McCoy, w 0 gave young tw.elve, 'years ago. More recently

Mauch Chunk at Lehighton. Tuesday Night , Pianga his name. sile had divided her time between Tota18 •• _--- 738,"~;;;"';;; .,Ladi~s'~tid'~:M:e~'s Sto:U:~lUngs , -.,
'Coaldale Catholic at ~ort Carbon. ,,9:00 o'cloc~: Modern B~;liarcls vks., BOXER-E_N"':'L_I_S_T_S_,I_N_~-INts her, h,on:i:e.at Mt .. POC,oPO'and that " • Drapel"s Grocerll , - ", ': 'Ladies' and Meri's Dresser Sets ~
Lin'coln of Philadelphia' at Allen- Sunshine Beer and, iRagazins, Y -'''. of her daughter, Mrs. John Clauser, Draper _~ 143 15~ 128- 421 'i r . " '- 'd C • till 'I )'i

town. Lime Colas vs. Massaro's'HaUlers: __C ,...... , d .....f -----12 illP.)-Ji at"Goopersburg. ' NO,rthey· -~ 141 130 ,,' " _ 271' " , ,_, ", ',_ Ro, ae,rs an. omm,UDl,'t.y ';'1. verware I il~. h . lr'lllla el1J"Ua,Dec. . .. mmy, th b ~ e
Luzerne •• Hazleton. Wednesday 'Nlg t T 4 ld bo . h d She, was ,a 'member of e As ury ODonnell 1'5- 145 ~"'" . t' 1 ygh, 2 ;.yeaT-o, xer, was sc.e ,-" ' ------ "'" ,,'.' , ., d P '1S
C01j..l,Township at Hazle Twp. 9:00 o'clock: Urites ,Ho e VS. uled t()C1ayto leave Jan. 5 for Paris ~thDdist QhUr,ch, Allentown. CYk,an~ki : 1~7 1'15" 155- 477, ll'i! "Schaeffer;' Parker; WalerD;lan ?en an encl· ets ~
Lansford, at West Hazleton. Miles & Timm and B'Nai B'RitlJ. Island, S. C. and training with the Mrs. ,Davis was born in·, Zion Walsh 163 172 154- 489 f-( ~

Vs.Morea Colliery. U. S. Miarinecm'ps. - Q-rove, a daug~ter of the late setcavag~--:=====166 170 1Il7~,49lJ 'i." . 't, at.,es,·tDes.Igns 'In C.~stuhle !ewelry, 81 up "I'
Thursday Night . Tygh, .wlho has fourght 71 bouts Charles and Lucy, nee Rarig, Hons- _ I ' .

9:00 o'clock: ITavis Gulf Ga.c;--vs. since turning professional in 1937, berger, and is survived by the one Totals , 700 ,,797 '789-2296 I, ' '-', COMPARE OUR PRiIOES

~~;::n~~. ~~~~,~s P~:d~C~agUire'~ enp.sted yeste~d!ty. daughter',Mrs. Clauser. ADULT EDU~ATioN 'G'nI"" ' .. ",R' ~u''be' ,':0'9, .Je,welry 'Store ~--
Fl'iday Night BOWLING' SCHEDULE, 'Burma and Thailand are the SCIIEPULE i.". ". . , ", "~

9:00 o'clock: Rotary Club- vs. Friday Night pI'fnclpal sour,ces of teak wood im-, ~
Sh~rline FoOds' and "Dl"apet'i 9:'00 o'docK': 'RagazinsKy's"Llme :-ported into the United states, the - ,Frid3Y,' Dec;' 12, ' ,:' 120'WEST·"CENTE,R'STRiEET'·.. --;:", ,MAHANOY, OITo'Y:,~:,
GroclJrs vs, Man.sion Restaurant. Qolas va. M.a~iQn Restaurant. 'Department of Commerce reports. .;OO·8;3O-~OY&' ,ym, .'lIltUW~!'! lll$iUil,)tl19.iU'.~._ •• ~_.M- .

By R.. E, Arf~ST.;._o_a_a_a_D_a~._.-~~:-....

"GAME IS POSTPONED

.Berkeley, Cal., Dec. III ill.P.)-The
niversity of California - Georgia
ech post-season football game, was
ailed off ,today because ot war cop-

ditloiis. If was to have been"':pla,yed
here Dec. 27.

.. f

I

, ~ . ...~~ ':.<
LITTW GIANT ;ME,<\' .~ ':;

OV;§!fO}lER ,S,,-TJiSlil.AeTIoN,:,
" " GUARA1Iirri'!)~! ,. '.
You never, rislt a penny. IJttle
,Giant QWj,li~y Mea.tl!!,~'lla.lle'}

. a.hy~ys been'- pa,J:apteed to'
{ive" complete ,sa.tisflLCtlon~ or

''by 'returning unuse4 portion
YOU, (et every, ceJ}t of yoUr
mlll)ey- back! '

·L,oi~ Chops', ~.~.23{ II

Stew Veal ... _~~::.,:.. 9:e
'BojI~less Vea'l "~=~1':23"c":
·VealPocket8.,.~_".17c:·
calf .Hearts ,.~,:.. ;23&
Calf Lungs.' . .-ea;5c~:

· Chuck .,Ve~l ,.. :<: ;t:~~,~

,I-pot '"R08Sfs' . .-'.-; .lg:e' I

c Steak. Roas-tl' t~:;: ;c.2-ac-', '
Ste,J Beef . ',.x.-".lOc.,
Beef Hearts .,.~.. lOc:
Be f .Tongues ~'.~:.l-5~,
BonelesS- Beef -. .23e,
Kidneys .. 2 Ibs. 25c i,

"' ~ :.~

Finest CreameQ' - . ,

B 'U T T-E R"< ;

21b~'~'1~
•LARD '.

pork
Slices ,-
RES'II. ~S .._.~.;_~_~;.._2'7c-~
SPARE" ;RIBS. __..::.__.:: -19c'"
PIG :'FEET' , ..__..3Ib1J.25e .•~:
FRESH SAUSA!GE >. 270 ;:'
A & B.PU_DDING ··_L __27c ~
Sc-RAPPLE ... -----2Ib.~ 25c ;~.
" , '- ". ~ y

PLUMP, DELIcious ' .

rURKEYS
~LAOE' YOUR' :DIA;S'

',ORDER NOW!

.MINCEll"BOLOGNA
RING BOLOGNA
:~'lbs~ 33(f~-~

! SkiiIle~8 .2 Ib~~:4ge!
. Weiners_,C __ •;,,;...:..:- '

MEJAT LO AF
',. Ih.23c. !

~f ;

'Smoked l"icttic ->1

':'HAM,S··lb,·,23c
'Small

All Excess Fat 'R~J:l1'OYed

l'
"

"
I

Large Juicy; i~f
. :Flor1(la'. J"

Orarig~~:'
,'lS,'tor'25ck'< ..,
'''TA~GERINES)' I
", doz.15e

, I

P (fT A;rrO./i,.s
.• '.. . ~~k :~5~:~':~:
T O:M:AT OE'S'
" , u~.'15e ~"
,p E A'N',U T S

(b.I5e 'f'

', •• ~. __ "I "-_-' .... __

POPCORN
.. -.b,1ge

Jt."P~I(E+~.CAl r:
,SU.P~,R
5'UDS

.~~,IOTH/fOR
JUY ONE AT 1£6ULU PRICE... 37
m ANOTHER Ar'HAlF 'PP,I(E ' . -: e
CerU.lied

COF,F~E~E~.:....:......:;;
'.



Shop 'Early
,'" I'"" ....

,
Phone 10 or 11THE RECORD-AMERICAN, MAHANOY CITY, PENNA. FRIDAY, ,DECEMBER 12, 1941.

HURT AT WILLIAM I"ENN and as a result is a patient in the
Ashland Hospital.

A, GRAND GIFT

A merry Ohristmas sleigh in the
charming Victorian manner is
gayly plumed, "upholstered" with
a sachet pillow and "driven" by a
bottle of eau de toilette.

Residents :Are' ,
. .~ .

Advised ,Air, 'Raid,'
Do;s and,Dofit~s

~
, lM0!9t,of t!le ~u~nis1lings de~ed
for the hall are I1maU in so8,le, and
consequently, you'lf ftiid,' ,in:,::your
trips thir'(Hlghtlre' storesJ a ~e
numJber of· .Items .which 'would· be
useful the~"none costing,a great
deal ,of money in compariSon' with
merchii.nddBe.ifor::l8J1'~er:·~~ .

The following (are . "Do's and
Don'ts" or rules' to :,guicte':residents
of the 'area in the event or"an 8.lr
raid,

Residents of ' the area. 'are ,asked
to clip 'and save tliese rtilea.for fu-
ture references' and guidance,':a.rid
are' advised; to make- a. careful study
of them' so they ,lill~know~what~tO
do in: an emergency: " - , ,-

DO'S
.' . Before ~ RaJd .', .....

Know yoUr ,post .~arde?s/(To' be
announced sh'ortly). '-

If at home, prepar~,a refugeroord
or,pl~ce of Shelter "for you :a:n:d"your,
family. ' . ' ,

DUring' a, blackout,have;no,1ights
that' will sho:w,eXtemalJ.y.· ... .

Obtain equipment for.' ~~sh':,
ing u1~ndiairY bo~ •.(COns~t war,:,
den or firemen). " .' .

HitVe' a. tub%., full' of. water, in
order: to ,provide asuppIY of:Wa~r
for extinguishing an, '1ncen~
bomb. Water must ~,be"sp'rayecf on
incendiary b\>mb. " . .

Always caIirY the g8~pmask,While
walking or ridipg.' .. .".. ',"

Clear attic 'of ,all comblistible\ n1a~
terial' and rUbbis,h. " ' , . ,'-

.!. /
, " ;. During &, Raid'

; FLOYD WAL1;ON SUICIDES emergency. Representatives attend": .If walking, lSeelt shelter;' in ':UJl~

•

:5 .' ed from BUCks, Montgomery, Clhest-" familiar tefrltQirY, look 'f~r dfrectton
:--PhUaidelphia, Dec. ,12. ill.P'l-De- er, and Delaware counties in Penn- sign!; or seek the·war.den; .'

5P8<tt of eyer regaining his job at a "sylvallia, and from Camden; Glou-" If' at 'liome, tu~'off all' runmng
~nchpost oflice"was: blamed today cester and Burlington - counties in w!tter, gas andelectncity/: "
f~J:';the apparent suioide of' Floyd Ne,w Jersey. . Ifdrlving, ..sto~ - y~lU''' car" park.
Wit~ton. who, lOst' his .'position and close to the, curb and seek: shelter: "
~ion" when' he was' convicted of OHILDREN SAFE IN SCHOOL if' riding;or' driving, a. horse,un-
tful~tJ1eft, Of' $3' worth ·of transit "." '-.,:..-' ' - hitch the horse from"'the: vehicle, ifw~ns, last Septeril~r. The, 53-. Philadelphia, Dec. 12.. (U.P.)-Par- any, and tIe him 'to',a,pdst, by' 8"
~-old'forn'ler' assist'ant' siLi>erih-en~s of PIllladeiphia's 237,000 pUblic halter lead:,' ' ':,
~~ent at;the .po~t ~~ce, w~ ~o~, '~h091 stu~~Ilts today had the as_Drive a'vehicle" carryingeXplo-
4~ in,:his, automobIle. A garden, surance of schools superintendent siv'esior:'.gasolhie to,: an.oPen,·spii;ce
Il1,pse atta<;hed ,to' th;e :e~alls~" p'i~ ,AlexanderStoddard.thalt their chn- beforeparIdng., . ,
~t1ed,:fumes into ·the ,machine. dren ~'are as safe in the s(:hoo!s as If,.no' shelter: ilS. available;,;' stay

" ~side Walton's body was' a note, anYWhere else during an air raid, close to.the b'orners.ofbtiUdil}gs.'"
Whi¢1 said:, '''It' is ,,~tter tl;lis way." arid probably ,safer."stod:cIard de- If 'pcissible,lie close ',to ,6 ,wall' in

sttibed ~ensive plans de- a doorway. . ... ':
signed .especia)lIy t:or the city's . If in the, open, 11e,'flat - on. ~e

.oohool buildings yesterdllty at a ground. . . ~. .
~'PhiladelPhia, nec. 12.- ill.P.l-Chajr- meeting of the Civiliian Defense If. tl;le : gas· warnin,g· 'ala,rmds
:man 'of: defense councils in Phila- Volunteer: office. sounded, don the gas . mjl,sk.. '. "
~lphia .. arid seven other coUnties, . If a.ware.of .an)1ncend:1ai-y~~vilig
1J;1~lud~ tlireeIn New Jersey,'met ,',when you run out of talcum fallen, on combustible,mll.1;erialslich
with &etingmayor'Bernard Samuel pO\\T.der, a mixture of corn, starch as the attic of yoqrhonie: ,utlder-
ait~his omCe to plan c60rdination: and.half'boric acid serves as an ex~ take: to, put it',out itmtre(iia,te)y.,
~'the1r . etIo~dU+1ng th~ war, liellent substitute. Mter a Raid '.'

· Check the 'pilot. light on.the,g8s
range if a, blast. halStaken: pla,ce" in
the vicinity .. "
· .~main at' hgme, and· avoid pUblic
places. . .... .' ,

~sist A. R. ~. Services .when re-
quested, but avoid ,inter.fertilg." by
stand~gabouLip. cr.,owds,in· orl;ier
to-satisfy your, curiosity. I

.. DO'N'TS
Before An' AiriRaid

Do not·· have any "light'~showing
externalIy,duriI}ga, blackdilt;, ,

During An Alr.:,Raid'··
·,Do not become, panfulQr; "because
of' an air' raid. , '-, .

Do not stand' in'the, open,; but ,seek-
sl\elter on tpe :.solllld~: ::o!.tfie
warning., ' '
Do not, seek shelter.- in ( subway. or

elevated stations. .' " .
Do not ':seek shelter in POlice 'Sta-

tions or' Fire Houses., :... ' '...
. Do n,ot cau:se 'any dist.mbances oJ:

disor.der in, a. shette)'. . . , .
Do not leave. Shelter,;,until :the

"ALL, CLEAR". signal ,is, given. '
'Do not leave shelter,.until the
Warden has. rung ,his' ha,nd.lJell,~if
tl;l~ gas warning 'a).arm'has ~n
sounded. '

.Mter Ali Air ~d
Do not walk in areas contanllilat-

ed'in a g.as·attack.
Do "not' unnecessarily ',telephone

the Report; Center for inf9TJl1ation
as :aWar.deh's. call 'for: laid; might
thereby be, delayed. ' . ,

FolIowing:iS the seOOnd~in:a serles
of instructions .iSSued '.by, the" Office
of .Civilian: Diefense :for tlie'gtlliiance
of the people in' 'case'ofafr'ratds: :

2. Stay. home. . ' ". '.
The safest place 1nl,an.aid~ra1d\is

at, home. ," . ;. .
, If.yoU are':awaY~'from:!hOme,':get
under .c~v:er in7.tlie :n:earesVshelter.
Avoid crowded places.· Stay, off" the
str.eets. ., .-, .," '

The. 'enemy, wants: you 'to'ron.t out
into; the istreets; ,,'Cr.ea~~e.'mob •.,&ta:rt
a panic.:DoIi't'do'it! . ; ,: ' "
'If .'incendiiu'Y:i;})t)mbtltfall,' ,play?, a

spray from' a: garden hOse: ,(never: a
Splash or' streaiiih; of'. Wa:~ii,on ",the
bomb. 'SwitCh~ to- a' ~tr.eain to (pUt
out ..~ny:fite . started, by ithe, Ibomb.
.Switch .ba.ek .tt{ a· Spray 'for:'ihe
bomb. The:b6mbwill burn' for about
15' minutes if' l~ft alOu.e,on1Y,:a~ut
two. minutes upder. a' ftrie: water
spray. A. jet~ splash; "stream, 'or'
bucket· of wat~r' will mike. it,ex-
plode. . .. . .
, Under' raid ,eOriCut1ons"k:~ep,,,,, a

bathtub and buckets' filiI 'of' wa.ter
for: the uSe of: fire. depailtment,in
casewaterma1ns,are' broken. "J ' .

...If ,you ',~ve a, 'soda.-anq,:a.cid ex-
tiDguisher (the· kind. ypu ,.tUI? ';up-
side,down),.uselt with your <ftpger,
over ,the nozzle. to; ma!te.'&'sp~y.
Don't· use 'the'ch,emical.lQnd;(small
cylinders of [liquid) .on"bombs.· It:-is
all'right for,. ordinlLirY':liTes. ,,'

Should gas < be •weft, :go",at once
to, the most "inside~'.·rQOm.in'your
house . (fewest ,doors-apd ,windows).
Paste· paper, over glllss. ;Btu~ 'rags
in:w~dow cracks; and·,under, doors.
'. But, ab~ye ,,6~, ·keep: c,Ool,,~tay
home " Choose, one member ot'the
flLJ11ilY.,to be the,: home "air raid ~r-
den~who will, .remember· ,all the
rules and what to do; Mother ma.kes
the 'best. " ..'

•
•

:OItDEIt A CASE'

A., KIRELAWICH ,'Distributor
" " '.. . .. " .

212 'N,ICE STR.EET. mACKVILLE

Fo.rH'Ome Delivery' Phi,ne "Frackville 692

;
\

f.".,
We will have a fine Jot of per~onally sele~ted,
),tome.grown.turkeys ~or t.he'hoIid~y period.
,Each' i,sa pump ,bird, ch-osen for taste and
:fresh.killed hy,us~' Order'now and be certain
. of .a, .fine, .cho~ce~turkey.. All' weights.

[
I:,'.;

~i'
I

• I

, .

. For· the Week·end' arid Holidays,

;D U;C~KS' GE'E S E
.CH Ie I{:EN"S

'~Chest
.' ,
Coughing
Colds
Get relief, from
,CUstress with the
~~VED Vicks treatment tbat
~V1cks VapoRub give EVEN
1mER, RESULTS THAN EVER BEfOREl
,ACTS 2 WAYS AT ONCE to

bringrelief ... PENETRATES to upper
breathbig passages with soothing
mediclnal vapors ••• STIMULATES
.chest; and back surfaces like a
warming poultice ••• And WORKS

, fOR HOURS to ease coughs, l'elieve
, muscular soreness· or tightness.
and briDS real comfort.

To get this bnproved treatment
•• .-j~ massage VapoRub for 3
minutes ONBACB: as well as

, tht.oat' IIond"chest. then spread
thick Jayl!!'.on chest anli cover
withwarmedcloth.TrYitl VICKS
~V~B'OB-the ~ Wq.

~. . .
~VCK,~RS' NE~D

MAKE FJNE 'PRESE~S

If' ''he'' 'drives a truck it· should
be ~Y to please "htin" with the
rights~ gifts for Christmas.

A jacket that .is a real wind
breaker wUl be appreciated. So will
sUn glasses, and, anti-glare shields,
both of whic:h: come handy in day
ortn1g.ht driving.,--------

.'TWlNKLE LITTLE STAR
I ' '

She.can be granted the center of
th~ stage, Qn "Christmas morning
with a jersey sha.wl deluged' with
sparkling sequiIis' in a wild riot of
color....,the more riotous t,he nicer!

, '

F •• turillf
f llher J."R, Ke•• e, O.S. J

C~.Illt.f lht MISS

. It. 1.. :Mur, F, J. Sheea. Marr"
r\odl.ed U.der Slpenisi ••• 1 Perpelu.'
NOYenl in H~Ror of Our Sorrowful Moth~·

Two. Performances ,Each Day
-::;::=:

r~~~~~~~~~:Bll;(~~

!JI::~ _ tltsm

THE'PRE(lSION WAT~H

Oiie;gUi abo~e ~ll:'qthersstands
out as(~e'mostappioptiate gift
fot ~e,you IO~Te_a fine-Gruen
watc~~r~o~aY:'s'Gtuen" styles
offer a ~ideclloice, .and'prices
~ginas·low"aS$24.75 !

VIlI.THI!'I' BLOS.
SOM-I s. iew~Is., pink

... yellow ,go.ldrfilied.

ca .. , ,6uildite' beck

STETSOH:""17,jewels,

pink or yellow gold-

filled cose, 6uildite

• • '; • • .". • • $37.SO beck. • • • • $33.75

Prices include Federal Tax
I

LIAC·HO'WITZ'S
JEWELRY STORE

"J~lers, Since '1894"

MAHANOY, CITY' TAMAQUA

The System Used
In Warnings" Of
.Air Raids In U. S.

By· JOSEPH L. MYLER
(United· Press Staff Correspondent)

Washington, Dec. 12. (U,P'l-A: man
in mufti watches the colored pajVns
on the big horizontal board.

The course is shaping 'up. Now a
'line of markers points the" dtrec-
ti9n umnistakably. "

The man in mufti barks into the
telephone transmitter: "San' Frau-
cisco yellow." '
It really happened. in. San Fran-

cisco. They thought it happened
in New York. It may happen here .
, On the day wnen a 'ci~1lian .air
raid, warden in an information
center of the air defense, command
says "Washington yellow" to' the
operator at her special' switchboard,
the' capital will have 15 minutes .to
get set for the .blow,

For "yellow" in the' lexicon 'of
air defense means:

"Enemy planes 15, minutes-or SO
miles---a.way /' "
. "Gre,at Britain's eXperience,"
Lieut. Allen Settle said at· BoIling
field today, "has shown that a '15-
minute warning is about right ...·

Not until the raiders '!tJ;e 15 min-
utes from a possible objective' is it
safe to ,assume ,that they are 'headed
for that objective. .
A split second after the warden

in the informatiOn" center says
"w:ashitJgton yellow," yellow lights
gleam. on a.larm ,boards in the city.

At the' district fire alarm head-
qua.r,tersa. crew of four men awaits
the sign~al that may come. 'Two
wa:tch the board. Two handle the
alarm jsystem.· .

One. plug by the operator at the
information center-which may' be
in Norfolk, Va.-eauses th'e ..alarm
lights to fiash in the threa;tened
city. '

Five minutes' after "Washington
yellow" the warden may signal
"Washington blue"-the enemy. ~
now 10. minutes away. .

The final warning, after which
the issue is. in the lap of the gods,'
4;: "Washing·ton red," .

"Red" means 'five minutes, away
-or less....

Or .the light that flashes maybe
white, for all-clear. Raider fligllt>
frequently change course' abruptly,
to confuse the spotters.

The air 'defense commands first
interceptor area, from Maine to
North Carolina, has 40,000 observers
on duty. What they report from
their advanced posts determines
how the pawns at the information
centers are placed on the big hori-
zontal board.

In the' Washington metropolitan
area alone there, are 13,000 volun-
'teer civilian aIr raid wardens. In
New York, San Francisco. Los
Angeles ,there are more. '

For alarm purposes -the .warning
is 15 minutes. But the local om~e
of civilian defense m'ay receive
word that an ene~y fleet is hOurs
off the. coast.
" By the time the public alarm W!l.S
sounded, 'an organization would be
in action, getting ready for the
bombs-demolition, fmgn)eritatiQri,
gas, or incendiary. "
·If the detection system had

slipped up and the time was short,
a maSter switch would be thrown
and the city blacked out at. once
without a preliminary '''alert'' or
alarm .

The Washington organization Itt
the moment is far from perfect.
Will it be perfected before, the
bombs start falling?

"We can only pray that, it will'
be," one official said. "Right noW
we are no more prepared for an- at-
ta~k than Haw~i1·was," '

Miners Drive Tow'ard
, Body of Enoch Zahar
Rescue workers at the' Latorre

stripping, west of. Ashland, where
EnochZa;har, 34, of Green'Ridge,
has been buried by a .cave-in since
November 17, reported completion
of 'the sinking' of a 70-foot man;'
way. •
· The tW'elfth and last set, of "tim-.

bel' wa.s erected, officials' said;.- .'
The manway has' been di'l:ven

down through a solid pillar or coal'
wlUch comprises the west' wall of
tIle huge cave-in. '

Officials said that the driving :of
a horizontal heading from the' bot-
tom of the manwa;y to the boiiIders
and 'debris wfr1er~in Zahar is' be-
lieved to be buried will begin Within
a 'few days. . .
· In preparation for the driV'ing' of

the heading, a power shovel will be
moved to the edge of the manway
3il1d -a '50-gallon dl1umwill be at-
t!Wbed to the shovel. The· drum,
officials said, will be lliied to hoist
the materials which the reScue,
'W'orkers will dig out of .the heading.
The heading officials, sliid . wdll' be
from 10 to 15 feet inleng-t;h;

SOHOOLBOYHANGS ~ISELF

Lancaster, Pa.,· Dec. 111.ill,P'l-The
b~y of l1-year-old Rolbert Yates
was disCOve~'ed dangling' froms
rope today by his father. '..'

Dr. A. V. Walter, county coroner,
said the boy committed suicide. .A
note ~ound with the body in a Sec~
ond-floor bedroom read: "Goodbye
daddy. I'm going to haDg mySelf,
g.oodbye BOib." , .

The father, George Yates, said he
had questioned the boy this morning
abol,lt his, school savings aJeQOunt

.and had threatened to spank him it
he f,ailed to. brin,g his bank book
ho~e at noon. .

. Robert was. a pupU at the Wick-
ersham el~mentairY school,

O~n Evenings
Select gifts early and enjoy ~t-

ter seleotions plUS arvoidanoe·of the
BlCW'{4;t __ ~___laSt hour rush. .'

Julius Mileski, of William Penn, is
a patient in the Locust' Mountain
Hospital, suffering from a puncture
wound' of the leU eye received while
at work at the Wil!i;am 'Penn col-
liBirY.

HAD FINGER lNlJURED

Marlin wert, of Girardville, 'had
hds right ring tinge!!' injured while
at wOrk 'aJf; the Hammohd, colliery

like a hat and con,taininga vani-ty
'A NEAT GIFT PACKAGE ease, also made like a miniature

hat,luscious Hpstick and perfume.
Ohristmas spirit is embodied in

a holly-trimmed gift package made Advertise in the Record-American.

Unrestrteted Choice • • • •• Over

...In A Sens'8tlon~1
C~~hc:,is',lmas
, "

Choosefrom
Smartly Styled

Chairs of
J!very Description

MORE CHAIRS than you will
find 'anywhere within 75
miles! A few'of them it-
duced more than 50%-
MOST of them were intended

. for our 67th Anniversary
Celebration, but arrived too
late ••• so we are including
them at the ~ame savings as
in Octoberl

*,Wing & Barrel Chairs
$39.75You'll,. never duplicate this oppor-

tunity! All with· SOLID Mahog-
any frames in a choice of ma.ny
different covers!

*
Sample Lounge Chairs

$24.95Mostly one of a. kind chairs that
were bought as samples. Some
with Pillow-Backs ••• some· with
Footstools to match!

'.

*r~:;::::;;=J~:0 c'c a s io n a IC h air s
$19.95'

,i, ' '

•Upholstered in Velvets, Tapestries;
, Velours and even Simulated Leath-

ers. .Fully upholstered seats and
'backs-the last' word 1Ji comfort I

Yes, finer styled chairs than this
, money ever bought before! Waf-
nut· or Mahogany Frames •••
'Choice ,Covers ••• Deep Spring
Seats!

Also Other Pull-Up Chairs from $9.95

Glfls Galore' on Every Floor ...for Every Budgell

(!dJ.~ ~ ~ ll::
.;l1HE HOME Ot GOOD FURNITURE .......-1

510-1%-14,N.,.Cenler St. i' POTTSVILLE

•
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Japanese B.attle Fleet - IWashingt~n-j~~
Shows Its Heels When .

U. S. Fleet Approaches Cheered By The
Late War News

Nation Prepares
To Mobilize All Of

Its Man Powr
Frackville,
Gilberton,
MaizeviIIe,
Mahanoy Plane

•(Continued, from rare One)

Hart said the Navy's ClI;vite base,
eight miles southwest of Manila,
had been ihit Iby II; powerful Japan-
ese airplane attack;. There were ex-
tensive :fires and great damage was
done, ~ said. ,Smll,ll ship!! lyini at
the yard were also damaged. .

One bomb directly !hit a dlBpen..
sary, Hart said, and everyone in it
was kllled, including nurses and doc-
tors. He emphasized that the dlB-
pensary was in the center of a
fortified area.
He said that loss of life figures

had not been completed but that it
was known most of the dead were
civilians.

Hltrt said that submarlnes of the
Asiatic fleet had not yet repor1;ed.

"But we expect big results," he
added.

Ordained To Priesthood
In 1940, He Is Now

In Manchukuo.

By LYLE C. WILSON
<united Press Staff Correspondent)

Washington, Dec. 12 (U,P.)-Further
wa,r declarll,tions or ruptures of
qiplomatic l'elations with the 'Unit-
ed Stll~s by Axis satellites were
likely today as American airmen
began to even the naval score with
Japan in the Pacific.

The successful bombing of a sec-
ond Japanese capital, ship cheered
the capital.

The nation is at war on two fronts
-Atlantic and Pacific. But the west-
ern hemisphere is becoming more
solidly aligned by the minute against
the Axis and the period of dis-
unity e,t home seems to have ended
with the first bomb explosion at
Hawaii.

Aie.in/lt Germany, n.aly and
Japan is being thrown tl1e force of
the world's most perfeetly machined
and IndUlltriali"ed nation. And the
good news is beginning to come in,
, First word is aw~ited from the

Atlantic front where war began
yesterday with declarations of hos-
Ulitles by Rome and Berlin whieb
Immedlg,tely were acknowledged by
the United States. Whether the
Axis will attempt Ii. "morale" air
rJi,id on Washington, New York or
some other seaboard city is, not
knoWn. The fighting foree& hope to
stop it off shore if it comes.

Bomb/l of Army. Navy or Marine
ftiers already !have sunk ope Japan~
ese battleship, one cruiser, one de-
stroyer and badly damaged a. seCQnd
battleship.

At that rate. it appears that Am-
erican flying men shortly wm be
llJbleto restore the balance of naval
power in the Pacifi~ as it exi&ted
befor~ Japan sank the British bat-
tlesltip Prince of Wales; thl! battle
crulBer R,cpulse and inflicted unre-
vealed damage on our own fleet in
Pearl HarPor, Hawaii.

Sufficiently accurate information I

on what was lest in Pearl IJarbor
now is common knowledge here-al_
though unpublishable-and the rate
at Which American fiiel's are re-
ducing the Japanese fleet is en-
couraging.

But t~ balance of naval power
remains considerably less favore.ble
to the United States than it was
bef9re Sunday's attack. Secretary of
Navy Prank ~ox arrived In Hono-
lulu last night for It personal sur-
vey of the damage wWc.....the public
scarcely will minimize after White
HoUse empnasis upon its seriousness.

Hungary is almost in step with
the Axi:!~today with formal an-

Na eha-nge in nouncement in Wallhlngton that
Qjploma,tic relations with the Unit-
ed States have been broken. Hun-
gary explained here that she was
not declaring war.

Rumania. is another subordinate
European state whIch may follow
that course. I

The course of the neutrals, Spain,
Switzerland, Swederi ~nd Portugal
remains to be seen, nor is it known
here what Germany may demand
of that part of France governed
from Vichy.

Finland,already at war with the
Soviet Union and with Great Brit-
ain, is seekillg to avoid Involvement
,in the general war flaming through-
out the world. The situation is fur-
ther complicated by Great Britain's
recent declarations of war against
Hungary and Rumania.

Greece, Poland, Belgium, The
mllBg in st. Mlj..ry'll Slovak church Netherlands and Norway are cap-
at 9:00 o'clock. Interment at parilm tlve countries, seized forcibly by
cemetery. J. A. OTa'Vitz and Son' Nazi anns and Albania early fell
ha<re charge, dll-2t to Italy.

-- The western hemisphere rapidly
KONEFAL-At the Locust Moun- was falling In line with the anti-

tain Hospital, Tuesday, December Axis powers in a world-wide choose-
9, John Kopefal. up-sides !for battle and there willibe
Relatives and friends invited to a conference in Rio de Janeiro in

attend the funeral. Satl1rday. 8:30 January among the 21 American re-
A. M_. from ·the Swirk Funeral publics.
Home. 139 West Pine street. Solemn ,Other Wa.r Preparations
requiem ma.ss In St. Casimir's Polish Here next week, Mr. Roosevelt has
R, O. church at 9 Q·cIacll:. Interment called a conference of management
at the parish cemetery. Francis X. and labor to agree on a change-
Swirk, funeral director. dll-2t over from peace to war production

efforts which must adopt a seven
day, production week, and without
strike or lockout interruptions, too.
The accomplishments of that con-
ference are expected to take the
place of drastic anti-strike legisla-
tion Which was roaring through
Congress when Japan struck.

The congressional isolation bloc
FOR SALE-Modern gray pewambu- has vanished as though bombed and
lator in good condition also play it is the present intention of Con-
pen. and high 'Chair. Price very gress to vote all the funds and au-
reasonalble. Apply Reoord-Amer- thority the administration and its
loan or call 53'6-R. d12-lt military advisers ask to prosecute

the war. Restrictions against send-
FOil SALE-$2500 bunga10w with ing National Guardsmen and selec-
bath and electricity; alllo $2800bun- tees outside the western hemisphere
galow with twenty ",cre farm, bath were voted away unanimously yes-
and electricity. Apply Park Crest terday and the Senate turned 'im-
BUilders, Park Crest. d9-12-15-18-4t I medill,tely to consideration of a $10,-

000,000,000 supplemental national
defense appropriation. The sum of
the bUl was increased by about
U,OOO,OOO,Oooby the Senate appro-
priations committee.

Ta~es ,re going up soon and far.
Congressional leaders are agreed
that the burden will increase tre-
mendously and other omcials lU'e
arranging simUltaneously to :reduce
the number ~f variety of things the
public may buy with what is left
over from tihe paycheck after taxes
are paid.

National select.i.ve service head-
quarters are pondering plans for
registration of practically everyone
for such essential service as may be
lltlce/lsary and draft deferment lists
already are being revised to make
more men immediately available for
the armed services.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull
and Maxim Litvinov, the Soviet am-
bllBSador, conferred and predicted
inerea.'le<l collaboration aga..inst the
common enemy; But there is no
word. here abOut bases for our planes
in Siberia So that they may shuttle
back and forth between the Philip-
pines and the Asiatic mainland,

Registration of Women
For Replacements Is

Considered.ITEMS Oi"iNrq••T

e.u Pra~kvUle 413,« seDd ItemJ b!
1IIrs. Lloyd Hampton, 13J S; Centre

Street. FraeJnrDle. Pa:
• m
School Faculty Presents

A Play This Evening

Among tile AJpericans in the
Welltern Pa.cific affected by the sud-
den outbreak of war' between the
United ~tates and Japan is the Rev.
John F. Lenahan, \I. 114., of Maha-
noy Plane, a priest of the' Catholic
Foreign Mission Society of America"
Maryknoll, who wall assigp.ed to
F'Ushun, Manchu!cuo, in July, 19iO,
shortlY a.fter !his ordmation. '

Father Lenahan, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick' J. Lenahan, of M~-
nay Plane, was ordained to the
priesthOOd at the seminary Chapel.
Maryknpll, N, Y., on Sunday. June
16tp., '1940. and celebrated his flrst
solemn mass on S\lllday. June 23d
In HOly Rosary R. C.church, Maha-
noy P1llne.

A.ssiB;ned to the P'ushun MissIon
f~l1owWg hill ordination. F'/I.ther
Lenahan participated in a departure
geremony at Maryknoll On Jllly 28,
1940. There were 21 newly ordained
mUlsionary prie,'lts in the group,
which left immediately for the Pa.-

'ciflc coast, from where they em-
barked for the Orient.

Born on ,April 16, 1913at Mal}apQY
Plane, Fatner Lenaban graduate9
frQm the Gilberton, High School, the
Braun School of Music and thll
Philadelphia ;Musical Academy. ;ae
wall engaJed· @.S $. violin Instructor
before entering Maxyjtnoll College,
ClQ.rksSUIllmit in 1933,
'l'U1e mis~ioner's brother, Father

Daniel Lenahan, is a professor at
St, Thomas Moore High School and
is stJi,tioned at Our !,ady of ):purdes
parish, Philadelphia.

Others from Pennsylvania in the
Far East In'Clude: Korea-Rev. Leon
A. Harter, West Pittston; Sister M.
Gabriella Mulkerin, Scrauton; Si/lter
M. Godfrey Fuhr. Pittsburgh: Hli,-
waU-8ister M. Alma Erpard, ScraI\-
ton; SlBter Consuela Seindecker,
PittsbUi'gh; Sister Xavel'ia Whitt-
man, El;e; Sister ;Elizabeth. Ann
.Altman, Greensburg; slBter :Daniel
Young. :t3qUer; lI4anchu~uo-Rev.
JOseph Earley, ~ranton; Rev. Fran-
cis E. Mullen, Pittston; Rev. John J.
SuUiv"n, Scrantop; Hong Kong-
Sister ~ Paul McKenna, Rea4-
ing; Sister !,t. Antoinette Geist.
Millvale; Sister Marcella Haggerty,
Ambridge; Sister M. Colman' Cole~
man, Wilkes-Bane; Sister Georgia
Schmitt, Milford.

Head of' tne' largest gro~ among
the 1200 Catholic American mlB-
sioners in the Pacific, Bishop James
E. Walsh of Mary~noll takes a calm
view as regard& any danger to life
among American missioners in the
Far East. Bishop WaJsh said today:

"OathoUc missioners from the
United States in Hawaii and the
Western Pacific number 1150 priests,
Brothers and Sisters of whom 550
are members of the' two American
Societies for which I speak. the
Maryknoll Fathers and Brothers.
and the Maryknoll Sillters. Circum-
stances have required that I PIIB8
the greater ,part. of this year in
Japan. Hong Kong and the Pbilip-
pines, and while the present situa-'
tion is grave, r believe no serious
danger to life faces these repN:sen-
tatives of the church unless they
find themselves in the actual flght-
ing zones.

"Indeed. the Maryknoll priests
q.nd Sistel'~ in the mi§sions of China
who numlber 185, nave already falle<!.
more critical moments in the past
few yeaI'll than anything we antici-
PAte ilrom t1)e PN!sent unfortunate
development.

"We have 135 Maryknollers in the
Jap"nese Empire who are following
the Catholic misaiona,ry tra4ition of
staying at their pOstli. We have rea-
son to believe that the auth.orities in
the/!e regions will accord them every
humane treatment that is com-
patible with ,their presence in. a
countl;'y .with which our nation is at
war.

"In a situation wherein our young
/!!'lldiers and sailors ue cnlled upon
to :risk their liVlls in thE! perform-
a.nce of their duty to the nation. it
goes without !laying 'that our mis-
llion4\1's "re prepared' to face the
lesser da.ngers incideutal to' ciVilians
in the dilltl.\rbed areas. in order to
labor fQ1'the cauSe of God and the
people."

By ,MAClt ,JOHNSON
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Washmgton, Dec. 12 (U.P.)-Defense
agencies sped plans today for mob-
ilizing men and women for the a11-
out war effort against the Axis.

The ultimate scope of the pro-
gram has not been revealed. But
there were Indications that registra-
tion of women for replacing men
in vital defense industries is being
considered, ,

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
selective service director, told re-
porters yesterd!!,y that he favored a
long-range regtstration of the 40,-
000,000men between 18 and 64 years
inclusive. He estimated that 10,000,-
'000of them could be made available
to the Army and Navy for actllal
service. Registration of women, he
said, would be handled by such
agencies as the Office for Civilian
Defense.

The first phase of the program
probably will be to draw upon tl;J.e
17,500,000 men in the alread¥ :reg-
istered '21 to 35 year llge group.
Only about 800,000 inductions have
been made In that class, but Hershey
believes this could be increased to
4,000,000 men.

Immediate reclassification of the
10,000,000:registrapts in t.he 21 to 27
II;gebracket is possible and legisla-
tive action may Ibe sought to make
avaUable the 7,500,000 men in the
28-35 age group.

Hershey suggested that lowering
seledion stand1'trds in the 21-27
'group would Yield more than 1,000,-
000 men to the current 1,000,000 in
Class 1-A, Ij.nd that "fully It million
able-bodie(1 men" might be obtained
from the ~8-35 woup, now exemllted.

The Army is expected tp notify
o!I81ective service headquarters at
once of its nellds for Janua.ry and
February quotas. They have, been
a<reraglng about 65,000 per month
rell8ntly. Hershey lndicated that
they would be "doubled or tripled."
Tha.t might mean that 500,000 men
would be called to the colors dur-
mg the next two 1llo;nths.

Authorities are seeking to close
loopholes on oC/lupational defer-
ments. Conferences with defense
manufacturers have been held re-
cently, and Hershey believes 200,000
men may be made avallll,ble for
military service from defense in-
dustry workers.

Selective service headquarters
!have notified local draft bOll,rds to
reclassify ex-service men who were
deferred in €lass 4-A. They were
told that the provision, permitting
deferment from service in peacetime
no longer applies. Men who thad
served three years in the Army,
Navy, Coast Guard. and Marine
Oor;ps, National Guardsmen With
two years in the militia and one in
Federal service, National GU/l.rda
with six years oservice; the reserve
omcers with six years service were
in tihat category.

"Handle With Care" a three act
comedy will be presented by Frack-
ville school faculty at 8 o'cloc'k thL~
evening at the high school.

Cast Of Cha.r&(lters
Emma Daly (sister to Ambro.se)-..

Mary E. Fry.
Blossom (her colored servant)-

Constance P. Balche. '
Walter (her son)-Jeseph G. Ptl-

eonis,
Gladys (Walter's lIancee)-Jll1len

J. Williams.
Florence (a gold digger)-Marge

P. Haberle.
Letty (another sister to Ambrose)

-Jeanne L. Morgan.
Rutlh (her daughter)-E. Verdilla

Rubright,
Eddie (Ruth's lIancee)-Qharles

A. Miller.
Nellie (Ambro.se's old sweetheart)·

-Pauline R. Fennelly.
Scott (an escaped lunatic)-

Chester I. Timmins.
Nina (a Mexican sword-smal-

10wer)-Marion E. 'ElBenhower.
Gangsters - Lou i e - CharleS- L.

Dunkleberger; Butch-Walter F.
Lash.

First Keeper-Charles L. Dunkle-
J:lerger.

Second Keeper-Walter F. Lash.
Ambrose .Jones (a middle-aged

bachelor)-Thomas V. Morgan.
Directed by Pauline R. Fennelly.
Reserve tickets on sale.

FIGHTING IN MALAYA Rev. John F. Lenahan. M. M.
sOn of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Lena-
han. of MahltDoy Plane. who ilS a
priest of the Catholic Foreign Mis-
sion Society of America, Maryknoll.
in the Far East war :':one. He is
stationed at Fushun, Manehukuo.

---Singapore, Dec. 12. (U.P'l-British
forces defending northern Malaya
fought off the Japanese attackers
today and optimism rose as naval
and air reinforcements from the
Dutch East Indies and other points
arrived.

Japanese air raiders appeared less
actiVe although Penang. the key
point off the westem shores of the
i.sthmus of Kra, was emerging from
tIle worst a,ir attaek suffered by any
point in Malaya, delivered yester-
day.

The feeling here was that of a lull
before the storm with both sides
mustering their land. sea and air
strength for an all-out test.

Singapore, itself,· the hub of' Far
Eastern defense hardly has felt the
war thus far except for the activity
of the military forces for which the
islan(1. is the main base of opera-
tions'in progress' hundreds of miles
away.

tQ$10.00

Size 72x90.
Scarfs 118
Match.dropping their bombs on Japan as

they cross each way. The Soviet
Union and Japan are not at war.
Instead, they have a. mutual non-
aggression pact,

Others $l.lIO
to $2.98

Defenders Of Islands
Holding Their Ground

Against All Assaults
-----FOR HER----~

Lace Trimmed and Tailored Slips .••. $1.19 to $1.98
Crepe or Satin Gowns and Pajamas •. $1.00 to $3.98
Plain and Kid Trim Kayserette Gloves ••••• '. $1.00

(Continued from Page One)

light cruiser and a. destroyer
by aerial action.

The Japanese, in broadcasts
from Tokyo, claimed that
they were making progress in lanq-
ing operatlonsagainst the Philip-
pines, but gave no details. They
claimed to have destroyed 238 of
25() ,American planes wl1ich To~yo
said were known to be in the
Philippines when war started.

The Japanese reported they were
continuing heavy e,ir Sittacks on
Philippine targets and at Manil"
it was acknowledged that the navy'il
base ,at Cavite had been hard hit
as was Batanga, 50 miles southeast

On Other Fronts
MALAYA-Patrol fighting con,..

tinued against the Japanese offen,.
sive toward Singapore, which has
been held in the extreme northern
part of the Malaya states near Kot!'
Bharu and also on the west coast.
Japanese attempts to land at
Kuantan were repulsed and Japa-
nese air raids seemed to be de-
creasing.

HONG KONG-Chlne,se forces,
reported to- have wiped out 15,000
enemy ,troops, were attacking
strongly against the Japanese rear
lines in an effort to relieve pressure
on Hong Kong. The, British de-
fense lines were withdrawn slightly
to improved positions but there was
no indication of e, heavy assault.

LIBYA-British forces attacked 1n
the Ain el Gazala sector, 40 miles
west of Tobruk, in a new attempt
to wipe out Axis armored strength
in north Africa, and prev·ent a re-
tl.'eat to the Derna defense line.

RUSSIA-Red army atta,cks con-
tinued to gain ground In the Yelets
sector, southeast of Moscow, where
about 100 villages were reported re-
taken; near Kalinnin, where heaVY
casualties were lnfiicted on the Ge~-
mans and in the Volokolamsk
region, west of Moscow. On the
northern front, the Finns claimed
to have wiped out three Russian
divisions.

WESTERN EUROPE-The Royal
Air Force heavily attacked western
and northwestern Germany, strik-
ing hardest at Cologne, where :fires
were started, Brest and Le Havre
also were bombed.

ATLANTlC FRONT-The Berlin
radio claimed that four British
ships totalling 27,000 tons hlLd been
sunk.

The Russian newspaper Pravda.
according to dispatches from Kuiby-
shev, bitterly attacked Japan, taunt-
ed Hitler because of the collapse of
the great Axis offensive against
Moscow 'and declared that Ru.ssia.
would never make peace with Ger-
many until Britain and the United
states agreed and Hitler had been
overtnrown.

Kid Gloves $t .98
Housecoats and Robes •••••••••••. $1.98 to $5.98

ATTEND LEGION MEETING COMMUNIQUE NO. 5

The following members of the
local American Legion attended a
meeting held by the 1.,3thDlBtrict of
~he American Legion held in
Behuylkill Ha.ven.

Del :ftOy Covany, Alex Shelcusky.
Joseph Strenkofsky, Bill HarrlB and
Daniel Hinkle.

Mr. COVl!JlY.commander of the
Legionnaires in. town has !Bsuecl ..
:request that the Frackvllle people
familiarize themselves with the na-
tive types of airplanes in order to
be on the alert should, 8tr~ge or
!foreign planes make theil' appell-r-
ance.

He e,lso !Bsued the- statement thll,t
should soldierll of Frackvllle die or
lose their lives In the present C011-
fiict their familiea should apply for
!form 462.

The text of communique No.5,
issued lilY the War Department as
of 9:30 A. M. today:

"I. Philippine tlJ,elliter: The com-
mll,ndlng general o{ the ;FllrrEa.stern
commll;nd reports the Japanese are
mll,king a. series of concentric
thr1JSts en the island of Luzon.
Ene~y concentrations are reported
at Legaspi ancj off the west coast
of Zambale.il. 'I'I;1e enemy is aug-
menting its forces at Aparrle,nd
Vjgan.

"2. Hawaii: No opera.tions re-
ported.

"3. West Coast:
the situation."

HAND BAGS, ,UMBRELLAS
Latest Patterns. Oilskin.

Silk, Taffeta!

, $1,98 to $3a98
Children's ,Umbrellas.

$1.49

Fcr young and old.
All colors and sizes!

$1.00 to $4.98

TREASlJiRY BAI4NCE

Washington, Pee. 12. (U.P.)-Gov-
ernni.ent expe~s and receipts for
the cU1"l'ent fiscal year through
December 10;

Expenses. $9,8Z2,588,284.48.
Defense spending $7,015,602,301.85.
CaM ba1aJnJce,$2,012;532,980.31.

IMPROVING
Mrs. Jennie Anstock, who had

been very 111 at her home on Le-
hjgh avenue is :reported to be very
much improved. •HOSIERY

Chiffon and Servic ••
Newest shades.

Pl'. 59c to $1.00
NYLONS, $1.59

Mittens and Gloves
For ladies and children.

'Gay colors.50c,59c,$I.
Hoods, 500 a.nd $1.00.

AT THE POST OFFICE
Postmaster Dewey wlBhes to ~n-

nOUnce that commencing this com-
ing Saturday the post ofllce will be
open from., A. M. to 6 P. M. The
carrier service will be the same on
Saturd,ay as the week da.ys.

BURIED TODAY
Funeral servicea wer,e held this

afternoon at two o'clock from the
Nice funeral home for Mrs. John
Jelley, well-known town resident
who died a.t Rahway, N. J., lIeverul
days ago. Rev. W. H. Egge was the
omclating clergyman. Burial took
place in the Odd Fellows cemetery
at Shenandoah with Nice In charge.

Funeral Notleea
,COLNA-We(}nesday. December 10.

Mrs. Paul Colna. aged forty-two
ye'a:rs~
Relatives ltlld fmends are invited

to the funeral f·rom htlr Illite resi-
dence, 60'1 West Mar~et street Sat-
urday morning. 8:30 o'clock.' Higb

Details On The
Attack On Hawaii

(Continued from Page one)

Japanese planes were shot down
during the attacks.)

Rll!dio stations sounded the a~arrn
and went of! the air. Anny. navy.
police, firemen and civiIillin defense
wardens 'WeTecalled to their !posts.
Oivilians were ordered off thE'
streets.

City Building Damaged
. At least 15 bombs hit the city it-

self. several large downtown build-
ings were damaged.

Hickam field witnesses said the
Japanese attacked in two distinct
waves. totaling as many as 100
pla,ne.s.

!Hawaii is calm todaty. So far as
!has been possllble women and clJ.il-
dren have been evacuated from the
danger areas. All non-essential
civilians have been ;removed from
military estalblishments.

The anny warned aglliinst a waste
(If fOOd or gasoline. Food stores
were closed Tuesday for inventory
lJut reopened WednesdJay under ord-
ers to sell only to their regular cu.s-
tomers ftnd in normal amounts.
Gasoline was rationed a half tank
at .. time to a customer.

Most bUlSiness houses are operat-
ing as usual. but closing at 4:30
P. M. to permit employes, to reach
their homes before the blackout
begins.

The Federal bureau of in<restlga-
tion hItS taJken a number of enemy
agents and sympat'hizers mto cus-
todY. Of the allproximately 160,000
Japllineose that number almost half
Hawaii's total !population. less tham
a quarter are aliens. The rest are
deeply loyal American citizens. The
aliel\!j 8jre under scrutiny and may
not POBosess fireanns, elij)losives,
cameras or any form of signal de-
vices.

CANNON TOWELS
Beautifully Boxed.

LADIES' SCARFS
Silk pnd woolE)n.

BABY LEWIS D'IES
Norma Mae. the six months old

daug>hter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
:Lewis. of 16 South Nice street.
iF'raAlkviJ1e,died in the Ashland Hos-
pital this morning a.t12:'5 o'clock
after being a patient tl:}ere since
iDecemlber lOth.

'I1he parents are the only sur-
V'i'VOrt!.

BABE DIES IN 1I0SPITAL
, Anthony. the interesting two year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Antll10ny
Aroori, of 1012Erost F'ra.ck street,
Frackville died in the .Ashland
Hospital 1~st .e<reningat 6:50 o'clock
after being .. patient there since
Tuesday.

He is survived by his parents and
two Ilisters, Betty Lou It-Ild An-
toinette.

GILBERTON MAN INJURED
Enoch Glug,en, &ged sixty-three

years, of Gilberton, was admitted to
the Asbland Hospital 011Thursday
night SUffering from lllicerations of
the head receiVed when he fell
from a poooh.

SOc and $1.00 $1 to $3.49
- Gift Suggt;stlons- ....

"

Studio Couch Covers ••••••••••••. $2.98 to $5.98
Q~ker Curtains ..•• • ••••. pair, $1.00 to $8.98
Taffeta and Satin Quilts •••••••••. $10 to $22.50
All-Wool Blanke~ .•...•••• -•••. $5.98 to $22.50
Sheets and Pillow Case Sets ••••••. $1.69 to $3.49
Fancy Pillow Cases ...••.••.•. box, $1.00 to $2.98
Lace Trimmed Linen Scarfs .. 5 piece., 89c to $20.95
Hug.Me-Ttites, Black and Gray ••. $1.98 and $2.49
Wornen's House Dresses ••• '••••• $1.39 and $1.98
Ladies' and Men's Hankies ••.••... each 5c to 50c

For Sale

FOR S~A store. Establishe~
business. Apply Box S, Record-Am-
eri-can office. dll-2t

•Soviet UniQn Sympathies
Are With DemocraciesGRANUPAP VOJ,.UNTEERgl

:J?ihiladelphia Dec. l~. (IJ.P.l-Army
recruiting he~quar,ters here be-
lieved today th;lI!tit !had been 'Visited
by the oldest volunteer in the na-
tion.

He w:as 86-year-old Thomall Hig-
gins of Chester.

!Higgins was turned dOWD--1fently.

Read Record-AmerlCl!Jl Want Ada,

(Continued from Pa.re One)

Nether1ands.Russian allillJDce. he
said:

"We shall $fe, Naturally we have
a common ca'li.se and & c~mon
batt1e. I oa".not maJke any state-
ment about Jap.an."

Radio Moscow quoted an editorial
in Pravda, t1'\e otft,cial, cOlllmunist
part~ ,newsp ..per, Which, in discuss-
ing the Pacl1l.c situ&twn, mention-
ed the United staw, Great Britain
Qnd China. as eop.stttu,ting & "pow-
erful front."

OBS correspondent at ~uibyshev
said that the Russian government
Wlll9 8Id~d omcia!lly of Japan's
declal'9.tion of 'WM on the United
states only yesterday when 8. state
Department mellSage· reaohed the
Ame,rican embassy.

FIRE AT READING

!Reading, P.... Dec. 12. (IJ.P,l'"7'A
lIreman WItS overcome by smoke as
flames caused. $10.000 damage to
tbe home o! 084"1:r. Moorer today.

Moyer and his wife ll41(J. three
children ~re forced to nee the
1I1a.mes. -

Robert Sloatman, the fireman •
'WIa6 treated at Reading hospitlll.=of the blaze was not de~-l

SOLDIER DIES IN CAMP

Reading, Pa., Dec. 12 (U.P.)-Rela-
tives here were notified by the War
Department today of the death of
Private John K. Way of the 29th
Infantry at camp Croft. S. C.

Way, who died of heart diseue.
'Will be returnep. here for burial.

..:='¥~',
CHENILLE BED SPREADS

GOOD USED CARS
'36 Ford Coach

'35 Hupmoblle Sedan
'29 Buick Mastel'

i1sed Auto Parts
New mufflers to fit all cars

Cables, like new. :lh, % and %. inch
CHARLEY'S

AUTO WRECKING YARD
Tamaqua-Hazleton Road

Hometown
Phone Tamaqua 2'1R1

REI) CROSS MEmING ON
SUNDAY AT ST. CANICUS Coming Next Week

MON. -- TUES. -- WED.
DEC. 15, 16, 17

Matinees Only
An important Red Cross meeting

is schedUled for Sunday night in
st. CanicUs parish hall as the Red
Cross A\1xiliary, of St. Canictls
Church will be organized under the.
direction of the Sisters of St. Can-
iCllSConvent. I

All Red Cross activities including
knitting, sewing, bandage rolUng,
first aid. etc., will be studied. The
local branch will be part of the
Catholic Auxiliary of the Red Corss
in Philadelphia.'

All interested are urged to at-
tend. Further details will be an-
nounced.

Gorgeous New Pattei'ns!

$3.98 to $12.98il 'OIN OUR MEJtcBANDISE CLUB - NOW FOllMJNG.

[I K. E. DAROWISH'
i 104-106 North Main Street-Shenandoah •

~~ "~O""~ ...
i~) ~l.j~j~ .~ "':;;0 "

C. H. KIRCHNER
'16 SOuth 114&111 street

Notary Public
PAPERs NOTARIZED

AUTO TAGS SEC'ORED
ALL OTHER WORK

PROMP'I'LY JlXECtrrB:D.

F•• fur'"'
rIt".•.""'-', •.s.._., ....

II. I". Ise', I.... S I.mltl
•~ P"Ee" Ud•• $.,"'11101tI Per,.I.. 1
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